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Cilttit4Mckiiii Ihftlili.
At pwvkMMly anDoanoed by In- 

vittUon, the roairiale of Mite' 
Brownie Collina of thit cHy to Mr. j 
J. L  Dickaon of Marehall occurred 
at the Fine Preabyterian churdi 
Wedneaday evening at 8 o’clock. 
The bride la the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. CoUina.

The church waa filled to over- 
fiowing. The invited guests, as they 
arrived, were seated by the ushers, 
Messrs. Davis, Murdock and William 
R  Denny and J (^  Cook. The 
marriage ahar was beautifully and 
artistically decorated.

Preceding the entrance of tlw 
bridal party was a music program 
as fo lk^ :

Vocal duet. Herman's Baucarolle 
->Mra A. M. Decuir and Mrs. John 
LsGory.

Vocal solo, *t)h Fair, Oh Sweet 
and Holy'’~M r. Leroy L  Mooce

Bridal chorus Meadamea A. M. 
Decuir. John. LeGory. J. P. Hail, 
James S. Shivers, MIm  Minnie Crad
dock and Mrs. Johnson Arledge.

Piano accompanist. Mrs. J. D. 
Woodsoa

The wedding march was played 
by Mrs. J. D. Woodson.

The bridal chorus entered in pairs,, 
singing as they mardied op the 
aisles, and formed a line to the left 
of the altar.

The bride came with her maid of 
honor. Miss Sue Denny, and the 
groom with his best man, Mr. Leroy 
Moore, the bride up the left aisle 
and the groom up the right. They 
crossed the altar and took their 
placro in front of Rev. S. F. Tenney 
where, surrounded by their attend
ants, the rites of marriage were ad
ministered.

Preceding the bride and groom, 
came the matron of honor, Mrs. Al
fred Collins, followed in pairs by 
the bridesmaids, wbo were Misses 
RriM Rich and Verne Monday of 
Lovelady, Grace Denny, Mary Mc
Lean. Belia Lipscomb, Kathleen 
HaU, Alline Foster, Louise Denny, 
Beasley Denny. Edith Arledge, Vir
ginia Chamb^ain, Nell Beasley. 
Gladys Dawes, Mary Lee Benedict 
and Otice McConnell. The brides
maids formed a pretty semi-drcle^ 
in the center of which the bride 
and groom and attendants stood. 
Four little fiower giris and the ring 
bearer stood within the half circle.

All were beautifully dressed. The 
bride wore a gown of white chiflon 
taffeta and chantilly lace. Her veil 
of tulle was adjusted with a wreath 
of orange blossoms, an heirloom In 
her mother's family. The brides
maids wore poke bonnets of tulle 
with white organdy dresses over 
taffeta in the various shades, three 
in eadi tint, and carried shower 
bouquets in the rainbow tones. The 
matron and the maid of honor wore 
white lace dresses and carried 
shower bouquets of olean ĵera and 
ferns. The little flower girls, Esther 
Mae Ellis, Augusta Icme Shivers. 
Maxine Collins and Fannie Pauline 
Kennedy, in frodu of accordeon 
pleated white organdy, carried bas
kets of varkxgored blossoms. The 
little ring bearer, Janie Elizabeth 
Edmiston, in a pleated dress of 
white organdy, carried the ring in a 
beautifril white Jily. The bride car
ried a magnificent bouquet of bride's 
roses and valley' lilies, which was 
afterward c a u ^  by her maid of 
honor, Mias Sue Denny.

The rainbow waa chosen as the

motif to be developed throughout 
the accessories.

Following the wedding a reoep- 
tkm was held at the home of the 
bride's parents. Among the many 
useftil and costly presents on display 
was some sUiw. a gift from Mrs. 
Mary C. Douglass, that has been in 
the CoWiM family for almost a cen
tury. ,

Mr. and Mrs. DicksW showered 
Vfith rice, left on the midnight train 
for New Orleans, and from there 
will go to Memphis and other points 
in Tennessee. They will be at home 
after Sqitember 1 at Marshall 
Texas.

Jaai StatsmtL^
Mrs. W. H. Denny, assisted by her 

three charming daughters. Misses 
Grace, Sue and Beasley Denny, en
tertained one of our June brides, 
Mias Brownie Qdlins, in the form of 
a lovely 7:30 breakfast on Wednes
day morning.

Although it was rather, an early 
hour, the bridesmaids were all too | 
glad to go out. being repaid byj 
seeing just that much more of our j 
beloved little bride.

Mr. J. L  Dickson, the groom; Mr.' 
Leroy Moore, his beat man, and| 
Miss Mary Lipscomb of Beaumont i 
also contributed much with their' 
presence.

Promptly at the appointed hour 
the guests were ushered into the 
beautifidly decorated dining room 
where five artistically adorned ta
bles were waiting our pleasure. 
The center one— with Mademoiselle 
Bride and Monsieur Groom, attended 
by the “beat lady in waiting.” fol
lowed by two little flower giris, rep
resented by our new people, t ^  
“Kempies''->was the honor table for 
Mias Collins, Mr. Dixon, Miss Sue 
Denny, maid of honor, and Mr. Le
roy Moore. The pretty plaoecards 
did the quick work of having every 
one contentedly waiting for the 
good menu to follow.

The rainbow color scheme of the 
wedding was carried out with the 
beautifully decorated tables, repre
senting different colors. The center 
(tf each held a basket of pansies 
with fluffy tulle bows ot same color, 
and the place favors were miniature 
baskets tied with harmonizing color 
tulle. Also were found silver 
thimbles as an expressioo of love 
from our bride to all her brides- 
maids.

Misses Ludle and Lois Millar 
served a delicious three-course 
breakfast

This was voted one of the most 
enjoyable affairs of the season. Af
ter a period of conversatibn we bade 
our hostesses a reluctant adieu.

A  Guest

Don't neglect a summer cold. A 
bronchial cough causes broken sleep 
and lowers your vitality. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound soothes 
and heals raw. hiflam^ membranes, 
stops tickling in throat and clears 
stuffy, wheezy breathing. Contains { 
DO opiates; children like it; good for I 
all colds, coughs, croup and bron- j 
chial affectio^ Sold everywhere.

On October 8, 1914,
The Cranford Drug Company, of 
Alba, Texas, phoned to The Eucaline 
Medicine Company at Dallas, the fol
lowing:

"Exprcsl US One Dosen Admiring 
Tonic Sarsaparilla, and ship us by 
freight Five Dosen more.’* Alba

8«|rias Party st **Ihi Oska”
A jolly social gathering took place 

at the country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R  A. Fisto on Thursday eve
ning of last week. It was idanned 
as a home-coming wricome to . em
phasize the expressions of pleasure 
on the part of neighbors aiid some 
of their town friends upon the re
cent return of the couide from a 
year's absence in the north.

Mr. Fisher was told a few days in 
advance what was gtdng to happen, 
with a request that the information 
be kept from Mrs. Fisher. This 
program was strictly- adhered to, 
and when the autos began to arrive 
at 7 o'clock and the happy occu
pants began to unload, a ^  came 
towards the front galleiy carrying 
pack ed  baskets, ice cream Treez-

ers. etc., Mrs. Fisher was completely 
“rushed off her feet," as the saying 
goes, and when she noticed that her 
usually loyal spouse did not seem 
to be at all surprised, but Msted as 
if the proceedings were entirely in 
order, she threw up her hands and 
surrendered very gracefully, and 
then remarked: “This accounts for 
a good many queer antics on the 
part of Mr. Flsber during the past 
few days."

The party took possession of the 
{place and good naturedly said to 
I the host and hostess that they were 
! the guests and should comport 
I themsdives accordingly. Tables 
{were at once arranged on the gal
lery and such a spread of good 

' things to eat and drink is seldom 
seen as appeared on this occasioo.

After the lundieoo was over the 
gallery was cleared and one of the 
ladies furnished excellent plans 
music for an hour’s enjoyment of 
the very latest dances. Then fol
lowed vocal and instrumental se
lections and a flow of general good 
cheer until time for leave-taking.

The party was made .up as .fol
lows: Mr. and Mrs. Fnmk Edmistoa 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wootters and daughter, Mrs Luther 
Eastbam and daughter. Mr. and Mia. 
W. G. Cartwright. Mr. and Mis. R  
P. Jensen. Mr. and Mrs. C. E  Hayea 
Mr. and Mrs C. A. Clintmi, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Clinton and daughter, 
Hon. D. A. Nunn, Miss Gladys Farr. 
Miss Jessie Meyer. Mr. E  F. Archi
bald and Mr. Chas Fuller.

Reporter.

Mople have been asing Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla for ten years. 
They know that it stops Chills and
Fever promptly, relieves the system 
o f Malaria and prifies the blood when 
it is disordered from Malaria Poston. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for it.

F ^  sale by Qrockett Drug Ock
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We Low er the Frice 
Bat Not the Qoality

Laiffest Grocery Bosioess in 
rfovston Cottoty 

EsUhlished 1891
M o it of the Best

fo r the Price

Why Can We Sell You Your 
Groceries Cheaper Than 

Any One Else ?
%

The secret o f business lies in the art o f buying as w ell as selling, and our ex
perience, together with our purchasing ability, permits us to give '^the most o f 
the best for the least”  and to surpass any competitive house.

No matter what you my be told by the fellow  looking for his big profits, our 
groceries are strictly reliable and o f the best quality. Higher prices and knock
ing on other people’s goods w ill not make their goods any better than ours. 
G ive us a trial order and convince yourself o f this fact.

Omnxiedl M illcs
Pet Brand Condensed, 7 nickel cans.......... tie
Dime-Brand Condensed, 3 lOK̂ eut cans —  tie

F^molcizxg H o u se  G o o d s
Best grade Red Cross Hams, per pound ■ ■ 17Vie 
Best grade Wrapped Bacon, per pouDi..1|iMs
Dry Salt Bacon, per pound..........  .......lIVkt
50-lb. can best Compound Lard.......— $4.1|
Compound Lard, bulk, per pound............... ••

-T o b e c o o  L ilzte
Brown Mule, 3 plugs for a quarter. 3 pounds
for $1.00 or a 10-pound box for •............SS.If
Prince Albert. 3 cans for  ......................tie
Bull Durham, 6 sacks for — .......... fft

Qairette Soap, 7 bars for......................... 2Ss
Lenox Soap, 8 bars for.............................2|t
Sail Soap, 10 bars fw ............... ...............tSs

M e d ic in e s
McElree's Wine CarduL $1.00 bottles —  7|s 
Thedford’s Black Draught, 2Sc size....... . l i t

Best grade of green Coffee. 10 pounds-. -$1 
Best grade roasted Coffee, one pedt for . $1 J|
Dollar bucket best ground Coffee..............lie
Best grade green Peaberry Coffee, 7 Iba.. .$1J|

HeUotrope, extra high patent, the best ou
earth, per sack................................  -$1Jf
Jersey Oeam Flour, the next to the best on
earth, per sack............................. . .$1.7f
Good high patent Flour, money back if not 
good, per sack...................................... ,$1.||

M olm sses
Peacock, the very pure ribbon cane syrup,
per gallon................................................Ms
East Texas pure ribbon cane syrup, gallon. Ms 
Louisiana Beauty, com syrup and molasses 
mixed, per gallon....... ............................4N

F V ix it iJars a n d  S u g a r
Standard fine granulated sugar, 14 lbs.. $1.M
Pretty Y. C. sugar, 15 pounds for.............$1.M
Half-gallon size fruit jars, per dozen.......Ms
Quart size fruit jars, per dozen ................. Ms

When in town make my fifth and sixth brick stores your headquarters. Plenty 
o f ice water to drink and an electric fan to keep you cool.

FIFTI ANDSOn 
■tKX STORES 
nPATTOirS

W m .  M .
WBOLESALEAllBinAE

PI0NEI2FIR 
QUICK BEUTERT 
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MISTRIHIERMJIN DRIVE 
MUMST RUSSIANS ON
RUMIANS A lll IN OINENAL HI* 

TNCAT ALONO WHOLE LINE 
NEAN LEMEERE.

I K  StTWimi IN FRANK
TIm FrwMli Nav* Mad* Eoma Rroe* 

mm la Praa«a. Whila BrttiaH Hava 
Nat Farad Ea Wall— T̂urfca aa 

ONaaalva la Oardaaallaa.

Fraai Eattia Fraals la Eureka.
Aa aiodaa o< eoaal^rmbla propor- 

tloM IMS alraady bacaa from Lam- 
EaiE- Tba erlala of tba AustroOaî  
maa Erlva Is at hsad. Orodak Îs aa- 
cars la tha possassloa of Oaaarsl too 
Mackaassaa asas sad tha Ganasn sad 
Aaatrtea oorpa oadar Flald Marshsl 
vaa A n  ars rapoitad by Baiila to ba 
sSocmtaa sad eaptaiiac oaa after aa- 
atbar tba Easaisa tiaaebaa aloac tba 
aatira m at baisrs Lsmbars. axtaad- 
tas fraaa Rawaraska la tha north to 
iaaow. which Has oaly alaran mtlaa 
from tba OalleiaB capital 

This front Is twaoty-fonr mllaa ia 
aztaat and tha flcbtlax bare has bean 
of tba BMSt stabborn cbaractar To 
tba soatk. batwaaa Orodak aad tba 
Datastar marsbaa. tba Rosaiaos also 
arc belac bard prasaad.

Altbonsh tba Russian war offlca 
bas bad UtUa to say of lata racardins 
tba Oaliciaa campaign, unofficial ra- 
potts frooi Patrocrad daclara that the 
rapid nitlramaot of tba Russiaa forces 
has been accompUabad without any 
rtamontltatloa whatsoever aad iati- 
mata that taa Russiaa Uses have been 
stralghtaaad aad put la a state of 
pswraradaass to meat tba furtlier ad- 
vasica of tba vast forces which are 
bated fluac afcataat them

Navar. perhaps, slaca before tba 
battle of tba Marae have tba Teutonic 
aUas appeared so conftdeat of aue- 
caan Havlac failed la their ortslnal 
plaa of crushtax FTaace and then 
taralas to Russia, they have reveraed 

* tbe order of their stratecy and now, 
by tbe expeoditnre of life and 

ammualtioa la Galicia, they bare pta- 
asd their whole faith to so paralys- 
tec tha Rusalan am y as to permit of 
the tbrosrtax of a tremendous weisht 
of Bscn aad raatal into the weatera 
thaaiar. there either to break throuph 
the Pyaaco-BHtlsh Uae or force aa in- 
tarmiaabla period of sanguinary war
fare.

Pan of that xreat mass of Russians 
who captured Prsemysl aad later 
reached aimoat to the plains of Hun- 
irary are mxaia back on Russian soil, 
accord! ax to the latest Austrlaa of- 
fictei commualcatka. They were vic
tims of the relenileas drive that has 
been ia procress siacs the Germans 
)otaad tbelr aiUaa in tbe Gallciaa cam- 
Paica

Tha town ô  Taraoxrod. just iatlda 
Rusataa territory, aonh of Slenlasra, 
aad tha haixhts of Krasow, northwest 
of Taraocrod. are occupied by tha 
troops of tha Teutonic alUao. while to 
tbe Bouthweat. ia that sector of Oa- 
licla lyiaC between tha lower Baa 
and tha Vistula, the Russiaa forces 
at sevami points have bean compell
ed to rscira.

On tbe weatera line seamiaxly a 
brsatblac spell has followed the 
baavy coasbaf* of pracadiax days ax 
cape la Alsace, where the French de
clare they are eoatiaalax to advance 
In tba ra«lon of Matseral and alonx 
tba baaha of tha Pacht river, la this 
rsclon Parte naserts that the Frcarb 
troops are hoidlac under their fire 
tba German Uae of commoaications 
between Metxcral nad Munster.

Tbera to fichtiac alone the Anstrty 
ItaHna frontlar. la Serbia, on the Gal
lipoli pcttlaanln aad In tbe Caocaa 

Tbe Turks la tke vkriaKy of AvI 
Boma ara daclared to be consUntly 
aa tbe offanaire. A correspondeat 
witb tba Turkiah forces says that with 
tba Britteb f l ^  unable to aastot la 
tba land opantlona becnoae of tha 
enbansrlna manaca. tha British hold on 
Avf Baras nppnraaUy la not aa an- 
cars ns It was.

Otapntehaa from the Italian frost 
Indlcata that tba Aastrlaaa alone all 
tbeir fronts bava thrown their crack 
raciiaaato to take tke place of eaa- 
toms fa b i^  soldiara of tks Isad- 
Sturm. Ob tke Tyrol front tke Aus
trians la tbs vtctelty-of Mori asd 
Bobersto bars ukea ths offsastvs 
acalsst tb# Ualiaas, sad s bstUs la 
that rasloa to ia procross. Visnaa 
reports bsavy lossss iafllcted oa tbs 
llaHsas assr PIsvs. ^

Tbe Austrians ksve bombardsd with 
torpsdo best dsstjroysrs tbs Itsltes 
towns of Fessro asd Rlmtsl. aad aiteo 
s aactioa of ths ooaat rmllrosd assr 
Paso aad Psaaro. on tbs Adriatic sss. 
Rome reports tbres eivlUaas wars 
sitcbtly lajarod at Rlmlai, but that 
the BMlarlal dsmsss sowbww was lai- 
psrtaat

Brttlsb BtasaMr. Ailaa, 
sat to tbs boUdte by a Oar- 

I sa  tbs ssatbstet esasC
s f EsslIsnE

ARRIVES

MISS
s a n rtC R

(CaprHchU

RHNANS m i LEAK 
mCH OB. HOLDINGS

-OaS0e Natten Plans Rental af Lands 
Warth Mlllione in Okisboma 

Tribal Qrounda.

Washiaxton —Plans for leastac of 
oil lands of the Uaace ladlaas la Ok
lahoma worth mlllioas of dollars were 
acreed upon I'rlday by tbe tribal 
council of iha Ouace Natioa and ap
proved by Secroury Lane of the In
terior depart meal

l.ater. clothed la their native cos
tume*. the ladtaas made a formal call 
os Preeident Wilson aad told him of 
their first asreement la Afty yaara 
with the Interior departmeat on the 
dlspoettion of the laads.

The arranxement eliminates tbe la- 
dUn Territory lilutalnaUnc Oil Com- 
paay, which now owns the so-called 
Foster lease coverinc CSO.SOO acres of 
land In the Oaace reecrvatioo.

Tbe Foeter lease expires March II, 
ItlA  After that date the aew plan, 
which limits leases to 4A0d-acre 
tracts of coarter section oaits. will 
take effect

Sublessres now holdlas land under 
the Foeter lease will be fiven an op
portunity to lei

TAX RATE M TEXAS

Proparty Owners WHI Pay Tetal sf 
Me sa f  ICO Valaatlsa Prsssiit Year. 

Ad Vslerom SsMmstad at Me.

AnsUa, Tax.—Property owaeca la 
Texas will psy tbs larcust tax rats for 
191S-1I that bss svsr besa fixed is 
this state. An ad valorsa tax of Mo

OHEFS VU A AND ZAFATA 
R E r i Y T O P ^ m m S O N
Will Aaaspt PHsadly AW-Only, and 

Will Maintain Dipnlty sf tbs 
Msalesn Psopis.

WMbWetecL—Tba UaMsd Etatss 
covarnment has bssa taformsd la a 
abts trow riaaoiaeo Latos Chasaro, 
prsaMant of tbs Vtlls-lspate coavaa- 
tloa at tba Olty of Maxloo. that If 
nrssldsat Wllaoa’s rsosat atatsmaat 
waraiaE MsxleaB faoUoas to oomposs 
thsir diffaranoss sboald slgal^ **praa- 
aoia or tbfaaL’* tba eoavaatloolst gov- 
arnmaaL ‘'still harbortac ths eoa- 
selsBoa of its saerlficoo, will mala- 
tate ths dlaalty sf tha Maxloaa pao- 
pte“

Tha eommaaloatloB, which was 
eommoatostsd by ths BrasUtaa mla* 
later at ths CKy of Moxloo, staloo, 
howsvor. that tha ooavaatloa ooa- 
tlnaaa "to ooajaetara that tha Rsasral 
Idsa of tha coF«na>aat of tha Ualtad 
Etatao la to holp no la a Msadly way 
to hrtec ta aa aad oar fratilotdal 
otiwsslo. whtea woald ho tor th* 
craatoot good of tho eoaBtry-**

Aftor doclarlaE a wUllagaaos to 
inaho poaeo with tho Canaaaa facUoa. 
tho note aaya. la part:

*Tba eoavoatloatot govarameat dc 
not oaa. dooo not wish to aoo. la tha 
sahetaaoe of tho doelaratlbo amdo hp 
hlo oxeoUoacy. ProMdsat WUaoa. anp- 
thlag amira thaa aa advaaoa. a filaad* 
ly saggsatlaa. to ladaca tha coataa4> 
tag groups to wips out ihslr dttrsr-
SBOSS.

‘'Coming to the declaratloa that If 
wa Maxieaaa caa aot sattls oor dtffar- 
aaoas wHbla a very short ttma Iha

_____  EBveramaat of the AoMitcaa aaioa
to predicted, which, with a school tax ! Raetf coastialnod to declda
of JOe aad a eoasUtnUoaal tax of Ic. I •• what meaao It shall uao to bring 
levied for the parpoeo of peasloalag ** abooL tha eoaveattoalst govam- 
tha Coafederato veteraas. wlU bring ' *»■ »o<l«r»Und. how Praal-
tha totol tax rate for alt par- Wilson prevtoosly declarss la
poaeo up to Me. >hme note that the United fltstss

Prom liT l to ItSO thsra wss Isvtod “ T
for all pnrposas. oa a haste of-tsxshls ^  Mexico, sad mors
valastloas that was about oas-teath ’ sssw sffacL The same chief
of what k Is today, a tax of Me per i Aarorlean aatioa made at la-
huadrod dollars valuation. Than, with ^Bspolto tbe foUowlag categorical 
the provtoioa for a apecial tax for j daciaratloos;
school purposes, the ad valoram rata *" T am proud to beloag to a power- 
dropped steadily with few excaptloas *•*' R**!**® which aays that cowitry 
until It evua reached «c la 191E f  Ofaxlco), which ww roald craab. wlU

H o u e w i M i i b a B a r d e a
aaaadh la heap house it ia

kith, bat a aemsa who b
Ifs I

pertsot health, 
weak, Ufad aad suEarisg from as schiag 
back bss a heavy bufdaa.

Aay wooma la this oooditiaa has food 
cuoss tosuspoetkidaoytraBblo.espscial* 
ly iHhoUdaayactioaseemsdiaordersd.

Dosaa Kldooy Ftlli ksve eared ibea* 
ssads of sufforiM womes. It's the best 

special kidaey narndy.

Mra. P. P. Ooek- 
ta. U1 Haasoait.. 
Hammend. L a .. 
sys: "My system 

I ailed with uile 
aad I bM

wen.**

im'
rp pains aerom 
baoi aad MieaL 
L My kidneys 

dida’t setrtihtaad 
my musetos acheA 
After doe tars* 
m ed lelne fklted, 
5 m u i*s  K i d a e y  
PIUs axed me up 
all rtghL I kave 

sad mgr ktfnsfs an

D O AN 'S
OOwBUfPAUblLT.

D A g T F L T ic n in e g a n s s^■pp^mMMmmmi^ Stan aMt,at«e.w>

. a. V

TAKC^

____________  H
Three years later it touched what i liberty la tke

w u  then believed a kigb srater aurk. 
when Me for ad valorem purpooee was 
asatssed. Statearaea la revtoing aad 
revamptax tbe coasUtutiOB of the 
state of Texas placed a eoastitatiooal 

direcL subiect to < limit at Ue. For ItlS-lg tha ad va-
the 4.80tvacre llmltatioa. Uuartcrsec- 
tioa units, bowarer, wkk-h are capa
ble  ̂of prodaclax twenty-five or more 
barrels s day oa July I, 1115. will be 
withheld, and with the land not taken 
up by tke sublessees wtil be offered 
for lease at public aactioa under rules 
to be prescribed by tbe secretary of 
tke interior All oil Isaaee wlU pro
vide that tbe govarameat auy kave 
aa option to purchase all oU produced 
at the klgbcst posted market price 
oa tke day of sale.

Leases wUi be awde on a royalty 
of onastxtk of tbe productloa. except 
where tke welia la any quarter sec
tion skull produce 100 barreis a day 
for u caleadur month period, when tbe 
royalty will be oae-flfth. rnlees lands 
are developed within one year after 
the approval of ieuss by the secretary 
of the interior tbe lessees shall psy 
91 aa acre a year.

Record Grain Crop for Tsxm .
Dailas, Tea—This year's Texas 

grain crop, Just commeaoiag to move, 
is gaaeraily estimated as almost oar- 
taia to surpass la yield aad ia prob
able toul money returns aay grain 
crop ever before produced in ths 
sute. Tbe estimate of the probable 
Texas wheat crop, as made by Dallas 
bankers and grata and mill atea. runs 
from 20.000.000 to 24.000.000 bnshola 
Tke oats yield, some estimste, will go 
from 90,000.000 to TO.000,000 buabelu. 
Estimates of tbe price vary coostd- 
erably. but even If the prices go to 
some of tbe iEvust estinsatee it to 
generally ftgareV the totgl anrooat of 
money to be pold for tba Texas grain 
crop this year will break ail records

Court Martial Verdict Stands
Parto.—The covrt of appeals Friday 

refused to consider tbe appeals ot 
Colonel Pvaacols Deselaux. former 
paymaster gunural of tbe French 
army, aad of Mme. Bechoff, wifa of 
a Oenaaa. frohi tbe judgment of a 
court martial coavletlrg them of atual- 
iag military atorua. Tbe court auir- 
Uul uuataucud Coloael Duaclaax to 
auvaa fm n ' solitary conflnemenL 
with military dagradatloa, and Mms 
Duchoff to two yean' ImpriaonmuaL

Vagwla Want to Fight World.
WaskhigtoB.—The Yaqnl ladiaaa 

have daclarud war oa-Oermaay, Mex
ico aad the Uaftod Etates Their due- 
luratloa of wur on Ounnaay la ho- 
eaasa a Oormax eoloelat. a crack Vifla 
aEot, defbadad his hoaro la tha last 
Tagul raid with rwaeiltehio ainoaaa 

la ihu said era v

lorem sssesement falls but 9c below 
this mark.

There are 'many Items to be consid
ered la tbe eetltnatlag of the state taa 
rate at about this flaure. Appropria- j 
tlona of the thirty-fourth iegtolatara 
were generous for educaUoaal pur 
poses

The penitentiary system bss Ions 
been a loelns propoettion. From tbe 
coffers of the state there has been a 
steady flow of

agearaat of Its aftaln as wo enjoy. 
If I am strong. 1 should be askaoMd 
to dictate to the weak in the measnru 
of my strangtk. My pride coeatota la 
kUepiag my streagth free and not ta 
oppreaslag wnother people with It.'

"If contrary to the InterpretaHoa 
which la tbe most friendly aease tbe 
coBveatloa governmrat puU upon 
Proaideot Wtlaoa’s declarations, this 
doalag part shonld signify a dealal 
of the tnatlactlve sympathy geaeroau- 
ly deaMMMtrated to the Mekicau ruvo- 
lutloa aad should further signify 
preseura or threaL the eonveatloalst 
govarnmeaL still harboring tha con- 
aetoaee of Its aacrincea. will mala-

money to suvo* tbe. dignity cf the Mexieaa pao-
deflclu oocasloaed by the system. As P>«- eoaUane. however, to coo-
u result one neusaro carried |4C9.00«  ! i«ctaro that the geaerul Idea of the 
to pay peniteatlary obligatloBS. Other Koverumeat of the United States to to 
individual ddicieaclea carried la the , us In a friendly way" 
appropriation WH to meet miscellan i , This note from tba flonveatlon gov- 
sous accounts would maks the total at eromeat was drafted after confer 
least 9479.009. i aaces with tbe Zapata leaden. Tba

The misoellaneons appropriation bill j etute department provtoualy had ra
sa passed rtnally carried 9977.rT7.92. c*l»ed »  »«><• *’1 the same xeneral
----------------------------------- ! chancter from Geaeral Villa, which,

Chicago's Etraat Car gtrike Enda I denying the right of tbe Uatted
Chicago. I l l—Nonaai aervice on

TUei

Etranga Paatli Musas go.
It may hava baaa a atnaga aiid 

tragic cotaetdanea. Soma will behave 
there was iMira ta It than thaL Tba 
hoabaad ot a Paris woman vIolUUat. 
himaalt a muaiclaa. lafl for tha front 
shortly after nmblllsatloB. Hts bssm 
was Remy. At paklag he told hfa 
wile: "If 1 go nnder 1 will try to let 
you know directly befon the ofliclal 
aewa ruaehea you." She ararcely 
played aay masle daring hla akoenea. 
But tbe other day she took up her vio- 
lla. reellag Impelled to play oaa place 
which he liked above all. She opeaed 
the esse, aad two atringa of tbe vloila 
Bttddealy anapped. the I) aad the E. 
"Re" and "Ml." she at once thought. 
It waa the warning be had said, he 
would give her. The next day a tele
gram Infonned her that her husband. 
Sergeant Remy. bad bean killed la 
action.

In tha KItehea.
The VaaiUa Bean—I have a great 

asaoclatioB with eptcurea as a flavor
ing for desserts.

Nutmeg—Ah, but 1 have a gnter.

8u mail man.
"Do you belteva It pays to gut next 

to tha Boll 7"
*Tt did ma whea 1 want out proa- 

pactlag aad atruek pay dirt.'*
----------W -----------------

And man la also tha arrhitect ot 
most of his mlsfortunas.

If it wasn't for man. fewer women 
would dislike each othar.

Chicago elevatad aad surface car liaea 
was resumed Wedneedsy after fifty- 
three boun' interruptioa. as the re
sult of an agreemaat reached after 
aa all night sesskm of railway aad 
labor represenutivea aad a conacil 
oomraittee headed by Mayor Tbomp̂  
BOB had agreed on arbitration of tbe 
■trike.

States to intervene la Mexleo. aaM 
that tbe auggestiOB for a nnlfteattoa 
of tbe factions should be adopted.

Texas Dnigglata Select Part Worth.
Houatoa, Tea.—Offlcen were elect

ed for the ensuing year aad the place 
of meeting for tha 191€ aeaelon of the 
Texas Pharmaceutical Aaaociatloa 
waa aeleeted aa tha last day of the 
convention Thunday. Bealdoa tha 
election of iofftcon. variono other bus- 
laaaa waa, transacted. A. M. Fiaoher 
of San Antonio waa choaaa prealdent 
of the association and Port Worth waa 
■elected for the 1919 conveatloa city.

Vllla-Zapata Agree ea Loader.
WaahlBgtOB. Manuel Vaaqnaa 

Tagte, mlaiator of joetlee la the cabt- 
aet of Madaro. who has takaa no part 
ia ruvplutioaary activity la Maxleo 
aiaca Huorta’a coup la Pobruary, 1919, 
has baaa practically agraad upon by 
laadara of thu VUta-Zapata coaMUoa 
aa aceoptaMs to them for tho provla- 
hmal praaidency sboald aa agreomant 
with tha Carraan teetloa bo pooalbla.

Man Pound Guilty of Humlolda 
BI Paso, Tax.—Juaa OuadorrsauL 

ebargod with thu kllllag of Tusaa 
Baagar Scott Roaeull aad Deputy 
Shuriff’ W, H. Ourilek. w%a fooad 
gttlUy of ainrdur la thu sueoad dm 
gruu El thu dlatiiut court aad auR- 
toBaud td flvu yuan is tfluea.

First Section of Bryan’o CommonL 
Waablagtoa.—William J. Bryaa.for- 

BUT Bocratary of ateto, ta tho ftrat 
■ocUon of hla atatomaat oa "Tha 
Causeleoe War." Wedoeaday propho- 
■tad that the graal aat paaeu-maklag 
opportunity In all history waa eortala 
to come to tho Ualtod States. He de
clared thaL with tha return of peace, 
there would be a demand for an later- 
national coaferuace to chaage tha 
rules of intoraatlonal law, which 
"Boom to have been mado for the aa- 
tleaa Ut war. rather than for tho an
ti ons at poaea.”

Ooelalon la Against Bocicar.
Albaay, N. T.—Tho court of appeals 

IMday daolud thu application of conn- 
Bul for Charles B^ker, the fornMT 
New York pollee Ueuteaant. for a rm 
arguawnt on Its dectolon affirming the 
tha auatence of death. Becker, con- 
▼ietud of iaapiriag the kllllag of Har̂  
nyui Roaeathal a New York gambler, 
la BOW in tha Slag Slag death houaa, 
■aataaeud to die ta tha electric chair 
during the week begiaaing July IS.

Noted Wemun Writer lu Dead.
Chleugo, III.—Mrs. Elisabeth Arm-' 

strong Reed, mother of the late 
Myrtle Reed, tbe novellat, died Priday, 
aged rs yeara. Mrs. Read's works or 
OrlaaUI Uturataro ara used h  text 
hooka Is Qollagua whuruvur thoro aru 
ehahu ot Oriental Utaraturo. Shu Id' 
the -only wuwdB whodd works kdvd 
bdSR aouapldd by the PhUoUophlosl 
■ddatx af Oruai Britain.

To Build 
Strong 

Children
Supply diflir growing bodies 

urith right loodL so that Brain, 
aad Mudcle, and Bona deed* 
opment may evenly balance.

GrapeNuts
FOOD

waa origiDatad to aupply. in 
proper proportion, the vary 
daraanta raqutred by the 
human bofly for growth and' 
tmptii.

To aupply children a dish 
of Gnipa>Niila and craam 
for braakfaat regularly, ta to 
atart them oR the road to 
sturdy health. >

* * lW d s  R lU a s g ^  

f o r

Grape>Nuta '

A'
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TE«S HENS IOtIDENSEI
Ttat ttato bankinf board has fraa^ 

ad a Ucaaia to tba t in t  Batata baitk 
of LavM. fitaimaty fuiad plaa.

• • •
A eaaaua wbleb baa alraadf baaa 

oomplated la McKlnnay glvaa tba 
cHy aa laereaaa of aaarly &00 In tba 
laat jraar.

a a a
Tba aebolaatlo oaaatu of Tarrall, 

)aat completed, aboara tld  wtaita ebll* 
draa and 4SS c o lo ^ . a total of 1441, 
a daeraaaa from laat yaar of If. 

a a *
Tba Bnala city eonmlaaioa baa lot 

tba contract to tba Chlcaco Brldga 
and Iroa worka to araet a I90.d00«tl- 
loB watar towor at a coat of I4.1M. 

a a a
il>a Bartlett achool oanaga baa 

baaa oomplatad aad abowa aa tar 
eraaaa orar laat year. Tbaro are t71 
vblta cbUdraa aad 114 aagro eklldron. 

a a a
OaaoUaa prtoaa roaa 1 oaat a sal> 

loa la Dallas. Tba iaeraaaad daautad 
for gaaollaa at tba ports, caaaad. ae- 
aordtag to local oU maa, by tba arar 
daoaaad of Baropa, la roopoosiblo tor 
tba lacraaao.

a a a
As a raault dt tba daellaa in tba 

prtca of wbaat. tba state warabooaa 
aad Btarkatlag dapartmoat ooataai 
platao InrOklag the anargobey warn 
bouse law for the proUcUoo of Tex
as wbaat growers.

a a a
Bumta Road, b-yaar-old son of W. 

A Read of West Dallas, was Instant 
ly killed, bis slater. Mrs. Monla A^ 
nay. raoalTad a bad wound in tba ear 
aad bar boaband. Laalta Amay, got 
alxtoan small shot In tba back of tba 
bead and tba nock whan a shotgun 
in tba bands of Otto Read, age Id, 
was aeddautally disebargad.

a • a
A toad of |dl4M.44 la proridad by 

tbs Dallas waterworks budget for 
tbta jraar, formally adoptod by tba 
board of city commlMloBors, Cor Un 
proremants. aaeteriag aad gsaoral
extension of sanitary sawsrs. Tba
bndgat. bowevar, provldss |St.dOO 
extra for correotlva work on sanitary 
sowars.  ̂ .

a a a
The total amount of tuition collect

ed by tba Dallas public schools tor 
the lu t school year was |4,t4&.l4, as 
shown whan C. M. Moore, secretary 
of the board of edueatton. oompiled 
bis report dealing eritb that subject. 
This was all eoilected from pupils 
not entitled to free scbool.

Tarrant county baa suffared beari- 
ly from the affects of tba otcrflow. 
The greatest damage has been dona 
to bridges and their approaches. One 
bridge valued at 110,000 eras totally 
destroyed. County C om^lastoner 
Duringer estimates that the daasaga 
1o roads and bridges throughout tba 
county will exceed ttO.OOO.

• a ea
Orders under which tba Flfteentb 

Fnited States cavalry was to sail for 
tbe Philippines within tba next few 
weeks ware suspended on instruo- 
tlons from tbe war department at 
Washington. Tbe Plfteantb cavalry 
was ordered to remain on tba Texas 
border.

a a a
Texas steers are travelers, accord

ing to Joe D. Jackson of Alpine, pres
ident of tbe Cattle Raisers asaocta- 
tlon of Texas. Mr. Jackson testiflod 
before tbe railroad commission that 
the average Texas steer la shipped 
four times before ha reaches tba 
packlag konaaa or tka alaugktar pen. 
He ntoaed for tkat reaeon the ataer 
Is n railroad revanna producer and 
tke preaant tats for assasaing kla 
transportation ckarges should not bs 
advanced.

e • a
Btrtba In Dallas coatiauad to snow 

a substaatlal margin over deaths 
during tb‘s last month. There were 
149 births and ISl deaths during the 
period, tbe monthly report of regis
trar of vital atatlsttea shows.

. • • •
Thres damags salts totaling |31,S0d 

wars filed against tba city of Dallas 
by ownars of farm property above 
White Koek dam who claim tkair 
lands had been damaged as a result 
of tba eonstruction of tba dam and 
raservoir.

a s s
Out of 19 new etael brldgea recant- 

ly ordered from a Dallas bridge con
structing concern the oommiseioners 
of Palls oouaty report that eleven 
have already bean oonsUructad aoA 
nr# ready for nsa.

' s s e
The attorney general’s dspgmnant 

has approvsd tba following biimd ta- 
snaa: Dallas common scbool district 
No. fit H.000. Harris county common 
nebool dlstiioi No. M. I10.M9. Jom 
gain Independent aaboel dlatrict Nn 
»  tuoo

TAKES THE PLACE OF 
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

w

N e w  Discoveiy i Dodson’ s Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But 
Doesn’t Gripe, Salivate or M ake You Sick— Don’ t Lose a 

Day’ s W o rk — Harmless Liver Medicine for M e n ,' 
W om en, Children— Read Guarantee!

R E U T IO N S  O F  000 MtO M M

Ugbl Cnlomel mnkee you elck. It's horrlblel Take 
n done af tka dangarous drug toalgbt aad tomorrow you 
may loaa a day's work.

Oalomal la mareury or qnickallvar wblek causes 
naeroeia of tka bonaa. Caloasal. whan It eomaa tnto 
nnatnel with sour Ml# emahaa Into It. breaking It np. 
n ia  la wban yon tool that awful nansan aad cramping. 
K you are slugglsb aad “nil knocked ont," If year liver 
In torpM aad bowels eoastipatad ar yon have baa dacha, 
dliilneaa. oonted tongue, If breath is bad or stmna^ 
■oar, Inst try a spooatol of barmlaaa Dodaon'a Llvar 
Tone tonight

Haro’s my gnaranteo—Oo to any atoro and gat n SO 
j9Wt boctlo of Dodson's livor Toam Tnho n spoonful

Tbs Truth Comss Out 
Tbs Lnwyor—But bow did you man- 

age to rob that big corporatioa so aya- 
teraatlcally without being discoverod?

Tbe Pbrmcr Employee—Ob, tbe big 
corporation was too busy working tbe 
•ame kind of n game on tbe pnbllc to 
noOoe me.

HAD P EU A 6 R A ;
IS NOW W ELL

■inggsld. In.—Ml*. S. A. Cotter, of 
Ibis pbee. writes: “Will my that I sm 
perfsetly well aad tbe bsppicet son] en 
eertk. Wiek irrsry pellagn sufferer could 
know of year frost rcm ^. I  know kow 
to apprseisto kealtk sad sympstklae wHb 
tkoss that are not aa Meat as I. Ass grsw- 
iag Btroager, gsiaiac waigkt and sen 
do saytkiag I aver oonld. Ob. I knew 1 
am w ^  of that borribla diasaae, aad my 
haart io toll of rejoicing. I fed tkat I 
kava eomo out of a dense cloud into tbo 
Mosood suDsbiao. Ood bo praisedi Ha 
has guited my life for some gdod. aad I 
leal that 1 have juet begun to Uvo.”

Thors is no loagsr say doabt that pel
lagra eaa ba eared. Doo’t delay until it 
la tea hta. It is your duty to consult Um 
icsourocfni Beughn.

The eyagitonie—hands red like sunburn; 
skin pealing off, soro month, the lips, 
throat aad tongue a flaming red. with 
much mucus and choking; indigevtion and 
■seosa, either disrrboea or conttipstion.

There is hops;' got Bsughn’s big Prus 
remedy for P«nagra that has at last basa 
fouad. Address Amevican Compouading 
Oo., box XW, ijssper. Ale., rnmembstiag 
book oa PsOsgra sad leara sbout the 
BMuey ia rrfnnd«l in say ease whore tbe 
wsssdy isils te curs.—Adv.

gtriotly gusineso.
’’Ah. my friend!’’ said the pedant 

“Ooiag out for a little piscatorial rec
reation?”

’Tlope,” answered the person nd- 
dreased. ’*l'm gotn' after my break
fast. There ain't no recreation in that 
fur me aa’ there certainly ain't goin’ 
to be none tor the fish I hope to 
ketch.”

A Laat Reaert.
Mr. Tompkins was obliged to stop 

over night at n amall conntry hotel, 
snya Harper's Magnslne. He was 
shown to his room by tbs one boy the 
place afforded, a colored lad.

”I am glad tbere’a a ropa bare in 
case of fire,” coramanted Mr. Thomp- 
klne aa ha surveyed tke rdora, “but 
what’s tha Idas of patting a Bible In 
tbe room In such a prominent place?”

"Dat am Intended fob nee. tab,” re- 
pliad tbe boy, “ia caae do fire am too 
far advanced for yo’ to make yon’ es
cape, sak.”

aad if It doeant straigbtan yon right up nnd mnka yug 
tool fins and vigorons 1 want yoa to go hack to tba 
■tore and gat yonr money. Dedeon’s Uvar Tons la d » 
■trojrtng tha sal# of calomel becanee It la real Urw 
aaadletoa; entirely vageUble, therefore tt eaa not sali
vate or maka yon sick.

I gnnrnntoa that oae spoontol af Dodson’s Liver Tone 
will pnt your slnggtsb liver to .work nud clean your 
bowals of tkat sour bile and constipated waste wblek 
la clogging your system and making you fuel mlaerabla. 
1 gnaraatea that a bottle of Dodson’e Liver Tone will 
heap year anUre tomlly faallng fins for months. Otoe 
It to yonr ebUdren. It la bannlaaa: doesn't gripe and 
thay Uka tte plaaaaat taste.

Omdual Readjwatmant Masse a Cmw 
tinual Advance Teward tha 

Higher Life.

In studying the Bible It becomes to- 
creaslngly apparent that the relations 
batwean Ood and maa are not con
stant or fixed, bnt are snbject to n 
gradual readfustment. In tha aarller 
chapters tbe Ideal held out la tor maa 
to “feaur’’ Ood. Later he leama to 
trust, to a Hmitad extenL tbta higher 
life. Bventualty this grudging fnltb 
ia tumad to lova, which reeogalaea Oed 
■a tba father, conateatly giving htxs- 
■elf, aa life and wisdom, to hla ehfl- 
drsn. And bayond this eomaa that 
frultloo of growth which constltotaa 
rani natty; jguui la marged with Ond, 
aad comes to realise that *T aad tbe 
Patber are one.”

Ood never changes, but onr eniee 
standing of him doss change. And 
It la tba evohitkm of this Ideal wbleb 
we have of tba great sea of Ufa In 
wbleb we Uve. nnd which lives to 
and through ua. which constltetee teal 
growth aad advaneemenL Lito la tor 
that; tha evaryday tasks toad toward 
tha brlaglng forth ef eelf-eonadene- 
laaa,.which la alwajrs a fuller eonsel- 
ousness of Ood.—Prom tke Nautflua.

or

AT T H E  FIR S T SIGNS
Falling Hair Ost Cut!curs. 
Worka Wendara. Trial Free.

N

Touch spots of dandruff and Itching 
with Cutieura OlntmanL and fMlot 
next morning with a hot shampoo of 
Cnticttra Soap. This at once arreets 
falling hair and promotea hair growth. 
Ton may raly on tbaaa eniierersamy 
amoIUenta for all skin tronblaa.

Sample each fraa by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cnttcnra. Dept. XT, 
Boston. Sold everywhera.—Adv.

Ha Wao'HoAp CarefuL
Said a waatem mining maa at tbe 

Aetor hotel la New York city the other 
day, according to the Times; "We have 
a bachelors’ mass la the mining ieataip 
where I’m located, and we uenally 
have a Chinaman to do the cooking. 
Some of the O rient^ are fine cooks, 
after they get over a few of the pecu
liar Ideas they have Imbibed from 
their own country's oddities In the 
culinary line.

“Not long ago wa got a new China
man as cook. A couple of days later 
one of tbe fellows got a p ^ gresd 
Irish terrier pup given to him—a real 
dog. My friend had to go up to one 
of the mines that aftemooa, and he 
turned tbe puppy over to the new Chi
naman. 'Ton ba mighty careful of 
this dog.’ he eald to tbe eook. 'Me be 
heap carefnl,’ was tbe aaswer.

‘That uigbL at dinner, the new Chi
naman brought OB. with great cere
mony. a covered dish.

“ ‘Me heap careful,’ he remarked, as, 
with a smile of pride, he removed the 
cover.

“Cndemesth Was the pedigreed pup. 
neatly cooked In the beat Chlncae 
style.”

Werae Thinge to Talk Abent. 
"Humaa pride takes curious formi 
“Por iastenee?”
“1 know a man who aevur ttrea 

bragging about his patent 
can. tor which he paid $4.M.“

HabH.
The doctor etood at the bedside of 

the sick purchasing agent and said: 
“Yes, I'm pretty sure 1 can cure you.” 

"What will be your charge?” 
''Probably in the neighborhood of 

one hundred dollars.”
The buyer rolled over with a groan 

and faintly replied: "Yon'll have to 
■bade that price coasidcrably. I bav# 
a much better bid than that from tbe 
nndertaker.”—Joseph Feeney, New 
York.

Two Kinde of Water.
It was a training school for navy rc- 

cruiU and the young ensign had been 
detailed to teach the “rookiea'’ the rn- 
dimenU of learning.

“Name tbe various bodies of water.” 
wrote bo on tke blackboard, “and state 
hpw many there ere.”

It was a simple qoeetion to big John 
Henry.

'Two kinds of water,” wrote he, 
”cann and rouf.”

To Drhre Oot Mahrifl
And Botid Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTEUtSS ckiU TONIC You know 
what vou ara tskiag, ae the formula ia 
printed on every labeL skowing it is 

linioe aad lion io a teatalssa ioraa Tbo 
line drives oot ssalaria. the Iron 

up the system. SO ceata Adv.

Tha Modern Brand.
Omar—That new barber Is an up-to- 

date artist, all right.
Hanry—How do you know?
Omar—He gave a friend of mlbe a 

cubist haircut the other day.

. Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh Is Itself 
aa antlaeptio aad tba nee of any other 
remedy before applying It la nnneeaa- 
aary. Adv.

Exploration.
"What are your plans for tbs sum

mer T’
"Further exploration, I sappoae," an- 

■srered Mr. Muvings. "I’m going to 
keep on looking for some place that 
carries out the impressions I get from 
the plctnree of tbe summer resort poet 
cards'*

A U B P g  p o o r - B s a a  fo r tn *  w n o o r a  
Over 100,000 saefcegee e< Allea'e rooV-Se— , tee 
aeUeeptle ■owderleeaaaeleie/eereaeee.aee 
betaa am4 to  *»• O eraaa aa4 AlUeS treeee at 
tee tVeat beeeeee it reeie tee fvet, givee la- 
staat retleC M  Oeras aa4 Baaieae, hot, eerellea, 

' w  feet, aad mafeee walkm g saef. 
here. Me. T v r  1% T O & S T . £ W »

aehlag.

LAO IES l
—Take CAPUDINE—

For Acbaa. Pains and Nervonsasas. 

IT IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPH— 
Gives quick relief—Try ft.—Adv.

A Teat
“At lasL” said tke young woman. 

“1 am anre that 1 have made my com
mencement eaaay properly profound 
and dignified.”

"How do yon know?”
T  rend It to father and be didn’t 

undentand a word of tt”

MULMIBEN 
WAS HADE WELL

By Lydia- E. Knkham*s V « f »  
tdble Cod^MNUMl and Wants 

Other Stiff eriny W om en 
T o  Know iL

Murfreesboro, Tcnn . — " I  haw« 
wanted to write to you for n kxg« tian 

to tell you what y q v  
wonderful rem^en 
have done for me. 1 
was a sufferer froaa 
fem a le  weakaesa 
and displaoeracnk 
and I wonkl hsv* 
SQch tired, worn oot 
feelincs. sick bead-

I ndics and d ixxy 
spella. Docton dM 
me no good so I tried 
tbe Lydia E. Pink- 

ham Renadies —Vegetable Compocad 
J and Snnntire Wash. I am now w d  aad 
stroog and can do all my own woefc. I  
owe it all to Lydia E. Pinkhnm'a Teffw- 
table Compound and want other anff«r> 
fag women to know abootlL"— Mn. 
H. EL Mabek, &1 S- Spring SC. Mow 
freesboro, Tsnn.

This famous remedy, the 
IngrediaBts of wfairii are dsrtoud 
native roots and herbs, has for 
forty years proved to be a i 
ble to^and  invigorator o f tba fsnsain, 
organiam. Women everywhera b s v  
willing teatimatiy to tbe woodsrM vir- 
toe of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vagetabla 
Compound.

W hy Lone Hope.
No woman suffering from any fens 

of female troubles should kM 
tfl she has given Lydia EL 
Vegetable Compound a fair tiiaL

I f  yon want sperial ndvlee wr . 
Lydia E.Plakham Hadiclns Cn. (esMS- 
deatial) Lynn, Haas. Taur letter  w fll 
be epene^rea^ M d ^ a w rs re d ^ ^

W I N T E R S M I T H ’ S  
C M B L L  T O W I C

F O lT l i i lA L A R I A K :

Maw Was a Falks FrapbaC
"Now, Tommy,” said bia ssa. ”U yen 

eat any .of that caka In tka pantry tt 
will make you elck.”

"Say, ma,” remarked Tommy aa kour 
later, “you waa daad wrong about tkat 
cake. It didn’t maka me slek at alL”

Kaap It In Your Stahla.
For axtarnal use on horeen notktng 

that we know of eqnnla Hnntord’a Bnl- 
MB. Many trainers nee tt as a leg 

weak beeansa It kaepa the ektn In fine 
condition and abonld cure Umenean. 
Adv.

T O m  O W N  D n V O O D T  WIXJU T W U . T O V  
M vrtye^toeJ|tewS^^^^jtea.jr«Slu Wsiw y 

amCtô WslSi iGr i_

•peelfying.
Belle—I have been told my eyea 

are like Jewels.
Nell—So they are—like cafe ayes.

Fine for Leve-Maklnf.
"The planet Jnplter bne five moons." 
“How romantic tka nights nmat bs 

thare!”—Kanoas City JonmaL

Its Laek.
’’Has your aon’a collage a good enr- 

ricahiaiT"
“No; they don't play none of them 

Oreek gamaa."

YVw ftoab nuts apply 
un. Adv.

Hanford’9 Bab

For galls 
Adv.

Hantord’s Balaam.-

Rut a maa never realixea what fool 
Idaas ke has until aftar ka bull^ a 
houee according to hla own plans.

A msa saldom knows what bs 
doesn’t want until after he scgulrse IL

Thu nvimgs nan to too modest to 
ssy bs to bstter tbsa other men—but 
bn to wilUng to sdmlt be to different.

Maa to aaldom fnmona tor tha i 
that ba baa not dona.

For proud flurii use Hantord’s Bab 
■am of Myrrh. Adr.

' SoxM obaarre Mothar’a day oasn •  
yaar, others sll tbs Urns.

Coqnsttss sre like weather vanes— 
only Sxed when they become rusty.

Itoa demand for alnesrity to tor In 
sunm s f tka vtolble anpply.

foswellaai
fiOeondSII

SeMtarM

Wanted Quick
vrtM widvnuadt tenniiu mU isbcI 
SpUMtunSr to >*SM PSIW- (SMali
AU<inwlin.W«nm. (B-SOS) VeB»r.Ntev*4te

Texas Directory
AL HARDWARB 

AND SUPPLIES
Contraotors'8ui>pllM3ulKI«rsf 
HatlwteurM. Bto. PtiOM aiMl In
formation fum lahod on m q u ^
PEDEN IRON &  STEEL GO.

MstwwsmThiny r«Bn „

Htewvesss)

Dm  _ iwiSiuMtei Si vMlir I m

W. N. Un HOUSTON, NO. fiS*1t1H

You Look Prematurely Old

V . ‘ ■-'■a

Q
•J.'' <' t
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THB ObCKBTT COUWIH, CgOCaaBT, t l g ^

PRESERVING THE EGGS FOR FUTURE USE

Ptittint In InfradiMita.

Wlilla, of oourao. wo woold llko to 
iMivo oUtetly frooh « fs «  oU tko timo. 
tkaro ara Umaa whan tkU la lopoasl- 
Mo. Tkaa wa must taka tha aaxt boot 
(Mac. wkicb ta tha praoanrad acs.

UaMwatar makoo ona of tha baat 
o n  praaarrativaa. Tha Mmawatar 
troataiaot. aecomiBc to M. K. Dtckaoa 
of tha Oollaca of Acrtcaltara. Ualaar- 
Mty of Wlacoaata. conalata io dlaaola- 
■BK omm pooad of ttma ia fira salloaa 
of watar which haa haaa pfarioaaly 
hoUad aaG aUowad to cool. Tha atilx- 
tara ia thoroosly attrrad and atlowad 
to aatUa. Tbaa tha clear liquid ia 
Vooxod Into aa aarthaa jar or wooden 
lah. which la filled within two inchea 
af tha hriBi with fraah «csa The coo- 
taiaar la coxarad with coaraa mualln 
owar which ia apraad a pasta of linaa 
to praeant eratoratioa as much aa poa- 
alMa Ail of tha ĉsa should ba an- 
tlraly coxerad with tha liquid.

Tha acsa should ha unwashed, bat 
clean aad. of eooraa. fraah. . Althooch 
freshly gathered fertile agga ara aK 
right whan pat down imnaadtatoly. 
starila agga ara prafarabla. Haatad 
or doubtful agga should aaxar ha pro- 
aarxad.

Tha watar glass method of praaarr- 
Ibg is poaaibly axaa more cominon 
than tha limawatar method. Watar 
glass, or sodium ailicata. nmy ha oh- 
uined from any druggist for from |1.M 
to I t  a gallon. This aolntion of aodlam 
silicate should ba diintad with nine 
{$} parts of water, which has bean 
prartousiy boiled and allowed to oool. 
One qaart of water glaaa thus diluted 
is safflciant to praaanre twalxa doaan 
eggs. Aa eaithaa Jar or wooden tab 
is prafarabla for stortag. and tha aaoM 
hracantiona to prsxaat axapontlon 
should ba taken in this method as ara 
taken in tha limawatar method.

DO THE REPAIR WORK
IMHyRVANT IN If»t t h a t  ACCOM 

RANT A OQUAORON.

Britlah Navy Haa Roato That Ara 
Woadarfwily Iguippad far tha 

Warfc—Haw They Operated 
While «in Aatlaa.”

Lima and Watar Make Oood Praaarvativa.

P R O B LEM  U P  T O  T H E  FA R M ER
ttuat Oalva to His Satisfaetlon Tima 

af Year ta Hatch ,Hls Birds 
Weather Charts Help.

Bvary farmer and poultryraan. says 
Professor Riea. mnat first solve to his 
owa satisfaction tha time of year la 
whiek to hatch birds so that they 
wfn begin laying Just before heavy 
fraat or fraexlBc weather arrives la 
Ms partlcoiar state. This la a vary 
aimpla problem, as a glance at the 
government and state weather charts 
will show the average data of frost 
and freezing weather for any given 
parlod of years. Than, taking Into 
coaaidaratlon a particular bread and 
IhaHllartting himself with its cbsrao- 
torfiitics, a farmer or poultry mao ean 
sac the exact data when eggs should 
ba hatched so as to allow the pullets 
ampis time to coma Into full plumsge 
aad maturity before the advent of cold 
weather

If. for example. White Leghorns ara 
tha type chosen, s farmer will lesm 
that those birds asually begin laying 
at seven to oight months of age. Ha 
aCflkaa- an average time for the ar
rival of cold weather, probably No- 
vambor IS to XS. Ha looks at bis cal- 
aadar and carefully counts back eight 
aioatha and finds tbat March I f  to XI 
la tha logical time la which to hatch 
oat tha hinto. Therefore. If Lag- 
hMds ara to lay at eight nioaths. they 
arast have eight moaths of weather 
aheohttely adapted to thair fbJlaat da- 
velopmeBt before they eaa be ax- 
pected to lay. And they meat aot 
corns Into laying sxeapt la mild weath
er bafors thair vitality haa haaa taxed 
or latoairad by cold.

Pay Btova MH. 
ter ,caa keep a haadrad 
I aad ralaa aa the tana 
I eaaagb feed to aagfly 

This Bsarimr ad haaw 
wewJ far. will pay the 
a aaaall fhaUty. ^  M.

P R O V ID E S H A D E  F O R  P O U LT R Y
Oweks and Oaeaa Qwiekly Bueeumh If 

UnaMa to •aeure Pretoetlen Prom 
tha Bun's Rays.

Pallara to provlda shads for poaltry 
darlag tha aammar mouths aoC only 
rasalta in a large number of deaths, 
bat tba locks are lass productive. Tba 
Importance of summer shade cannot 
hs overestlmatad. Poaltry of all ktuds 
raqutra shade. Ducks aad gaeoa vary 
quickly succumb If they ors unahls to 
gat protocttoa from tha sen’s rsya 

It is easy to provide pleaty of shade. 
The Missouri Cotlsge of AgrtctUtara.. 
recommends the following wayi of fnr- 
nlshlng shade for poultry: Portable 
houses can be set ap on blocks so that 
tha birds msy run underneath; or
chards. sunflower pstchee, ooroflalds. 
etc., can be so srranged thst the yonng 
stock or msture hens msy run In them. 
Cornfields msks sxacHent summer 
range for young stock. They furnish 
plenty of shade and other conditions 
for rapid economical growth are Meal. 
A little planning on the part of the 
farmer will make poultry keeping 
more profitable. By providing shade 
the loeeee are reduced, the flock is 
more productive, and the young stock 
will msks more economical growth.

A battleahip need aot neesasartly 
go home—into dock, that is to say— 
to hare anythlag done to her. Wlthla 
reaaoa she ean be repaired at sea. 
thanks to the vartoos “repair ships'* 
which ara generally la atteadaaca oa 
a modem fleet, aays Paanoa’a Weak
ly. '  Of course, every big warMlp now
adays has oo board a blaokamttli'b 
forge aad assail repair shop, bat nat- 
arally sueh a forgs cannot handle 
everything. But nnlesc a breakdown 
la very serious ths damage Is repaired 
by the abip'a eleeirlelanB aad aittfl- 
eers. They call them “Uffles** ta tha 
navy, tor short. There are a aumher 
of famons repair ships, ships whose 
sole duty it is to patch up. on the 
high seas, any damage dose to one 
of ths ualta of the flaeL

The moat tamoas of the ahtps are 
the Ark Royal, the Valeaa. the C^lopa 
and ths Assistance. The Ark Royal 
is the oaly repair ship of Its klad 
la the whole world. It ta nothing laoie 
or less than a floating aeroplane fac
tory. having on'board apptianoaa and 
materials for meadiag aad bunding 
aeaplaaes, spars aeroplaae suglaeo 
aad parts, as well as spare seaplaasis 
aO ready to be Sown.

She la at present with \he fleet 
that is bombarding the Dardaaellee. 
for seaptonse there ate almost as im
portant aa ahlpA Without the sea- 
planea. Indeed, the Mg sblpe would be 
unable to tell whether they had got 
the proper range tor smaching ap tha 
Turkish forts. The Cyclops to equal 
la capacity for work to a dockyard 
araploylag XM handa. tor she oarrtas 
that Bumber of skilled mechaalos ta 
addition to her crew. Bvery taeb of 
room on board tbat can be spared 
Is given up to the vertons “repair 
ahope.’’ Tha famous repair ship haa 
OB hoard a complato foundry, where 
eastings can ba mads, •ad she to capa
ble of turatag out a new propeller for 
a battleship, and a batttaahlp'a propal- 
ler Is not a smjdl thing.

Ons of ths earioas things < lat 
woald at oaoa otrfka aay visitor to 
the Cyclops to aa saomous wooden 
aoehor hanging ovar tha side of tha 
ship. This aachor to. of coaraa. not 
used tor anchortag. hat to one of a 
set of “tsmplats.'' cr patterns, which 
tha veasal cantos for all rorta of cast- 
lags required In th j nsvy.

In addition to hsr big rapalriag 
piaat the Cyulopa earrtos a large die- 
tllltaf apparatus suflclsut to supply 
fresh vrator to a nember of ships, aa 
well aa ica-making maehtaaa aad rm 
trigaratthg rooms to heap food fraah 
durtag hot weather. No other ship 
ta tha world Is fitted so roai plot sly 
with torgas. omlthiaa, fumaoas and a 
Mg steam hammer as tha Cyelopo..

Tha Aaatotaoca to a much smallar 
vesaM. thoogh she eaa carry out many 
rtpalra which ara too Mg for aa ordL 
aary ship’s workshop. Tha Valeaa to 
a spaetal repair ship for torpado beats. 
She ta really a coavartad small crutoar 
of 7.000 tooA One of tha first things 
a vtottor woald nqdea about bar woald 
ba twa hags craaae aaMtohlpe. These 
eraaaa are worked by hydraalle pow
er, and vrtU lift a small vassal etoaa 
oat of tha water cato *ba deck ta halt 
a minata or so. Tha toandations of 
these cranaa ara fixed right on tha 
heal of the VuIcnB. otherwtoe the ship 
might dangeroesly heel over when 
heavy weights are belag lifted. This 
repair ship, one of the oldest la tha 
anvy, by the way, earrlaa lannehas 
OB board which ara ased tor mine 
awaaping, and below deefc^aha can 
carry a handred torpedoes, aa wall as 
soma hnndrads of adnoa, ready to 
hand oat to aay ship that wanu thaia.

t M  IS F Q l i l  TO 
PmiOTE WMLO KACE

Ohjaat ta to VInHa All Natlens With 
View to Rrevant Armed Canflletn 

Taft Cheaan RreaWafiL

Phlladslphta. Pa.-—Wlthla btotorte 
iadapaadeace Hall Thardday—tha aa- 
alvarsary of the battle of Bunker Hill 
—there was tonaad aa orgaalsatlon 
vboaa object It will he to promote 
tha creation of a laagna of aattans 
with a view to preventlag wars, or at 
toast to Issasa tha posolMllUas of 
armed oonflieu. Tha name adopted 
by tha organisation wns Itoagne to 
IMorce Peace. Amerteaa Braaeh.“ 

Former President Taft waa eleotod 
Vermaneat president,‘and ta additloa 
a long list of reprseeatatlv# Amaii- 
eaa eittoeas was named as permaaaat 
vtoe prapidento.

The eoofarcaoe waa aot an assem
blage of what one partlclpaBt tensed 
"pure peace" maa. but a gatherlag ô  
those jrho for the amst part heHevod 
ta trytag to hrlag about peace even 
though they had to uao force to do It 

The report of the committee was 
adopted, as follows:

Throughout I.00P years of reoorded 
history peace here aad there astab- 
ttohed has been kept aad Ito area has 
been drideaed 1a oae way ouly—by the 
saperior power of sapaiior aumbora 
acting la unity for the comawm good.

Mindful of this teaching of axpaii- 
anee. wa believe and sotomaly urge 
that the tloM has coma to dovtoo aad 
eraato a working nuton of sovereign 
asUona to astsbttoh papea smaag 
thamsalvsa.

8ABY IN SUMRERTIME
BBPBCIAL CARS N ItOBO OURiNB 

THAT fiCAfiON.

PIrat Regulaits la That Ha Shall Ba 
CafflVaetPMa at All Times—Pood. 

ClotMaf and Bsthinf All 
HIphiy ImpartonL

Wa than believe it to be deeirnble
for the Uatted Statee to Jota a laagae 

I of aatlona Mndlag tbo elgaatoitoo to 
j the following:
j 1. All Justifiable queettoas arising 
’ between the signatory powors act soc- 
: tied by aegotlatioa shall, subject to 
' the limitations of trenttoe. be submit
ted to a Judicial trtbnaal for hearlag 
aad Judgment both epM the mertte 

. and npon any Issue as to  the Jnstiee 
! of the questton.
I X. All other qaesUons arising he- 
' tween the signatories aad npc aettled 
* by aegotlatioBs shall he referred to 
j a conacU of ooaelllatlon for heartag, 
: coBsIderatlon and recommendatloa.

1. The signatory powers q^all Jotai- 
ly use fortbvrlth both their econoadc 
aad mUltary foroea against aay one 
of their Bumber that goes to war or 
oomailu acta of hoatlUty agatast aa* 
other of the sigaatoitoe before aay 
qaesttoa artolag shall be sebmitted as 
provided ta ths foregotag.

4. Conferences betwen the signa
tory powsrs shall be held from Urns 
to time to formulato and codify rules 
of Intomatlonal law which, oalcas 
some signatory shall signify Its dto- 
sent wUhln a stated period, shall 
thereafter govern la the dectotaas of 
the Judicial trlbnaal BMatloned ta ar 
tide 1.

Bryan’a Third Btatoiweat. 
Weehtagton.—Itormer Becretary ol 

State Bryaa, la the third aad oonclad- 
iag section of hto statemont oa *nM 
Caoaotooe War." toeued Prlday, sag 
geots mediatloa as "th# way oat" At 
a preveative of war. Mr. Bryaa pro
poses univereel exteasloa ef hto ta- 
veetlgatloB commission peace treaty 
plaa. "Mediatloa." tho statomeal 

: says, "ta the meaas provided by to 
tematloaal agreemeac throagh which 

' the belHgereat aatloas caa be hroaghi 
tato coaferenee; Ubm for tavooUga 

J ttoa of all dtoputos to tho meaaa by 
which fatnre wan eaa bo avertod. aad 

, the enltlvatioa of latoraatloaal friend- 
i ship Is the menBa.by which tbe denirv 
for war eaa be rooted out."

The loi.^ hot days of summer are 
(rylag to people of all ages, but are 
partlettlaiiy hard oa the young baby. 
He to more liable to lUnesa. especially 
io dtorrbea. at this tlma, because he 
to weakened by the beat and la a oea- 
lltloa where he Is easily apesL

The object tor which the awthar 
must work ta summm Is to aiak# tho 
baby oomfortabla, for a oomfortaMo 
hahy to otto who to woiL To amko tba 
baby comfortable It to nseaaaary to 
aoasldar how ho should bo tod. elothod 
and bathed: haw to hoop him oool aad 
glvo him ploaty of atoap; how to deal 
hrlth prickly baat and other similar 
troabtoa. and. amst of all, amay timan. 
what aot to do.

Nothing ta so nscsssary to tba 
health of a yoaag baby aa hroast milk. 
Thta to th^ food aatara tatondad him 
to have aad oa which ha wlU nearly 
alwajrs thrive. Aay other tood. toew- 
aver good tba milk and howavar wall 
prepared, canaot taka tha plaea of 
good brenat milk, aad so mothar who 
lovas her baby wlU ba willing to da- 
prlva him of this boon uatil she has 
triad ta ovary way to hasp it for him. 
Thta to traa at all saasene of tha year, 
bet M to aapaaially trna la aammer. 
whan It to so hard to heap cow's ostlk 
para aad sweat Unless coWs milk 
has haaa aUlkad from alaan. healthy 
cowt. by claaa milkara. tato palto that 
have haaa acaldad with bolUag watar; 
aalaaa It has bean cooled at oaee aad 
kept cold aatn tha tood to made ready. 
It to aot fit for a baby.

1a order that tha mother may anna 
her baby eueoesafuUy ebe sbould ba- 
gta about two months baton tba baby 
to born to taka ean of tba nlpplao. 
waahtag them avary day ta warm wa- 
tar aad a mild soap. Nka castiflrn k  
after drying them tborougkly, cpb 
them gently with vasalinA etiva oO. ar 
some other softentag appltcatloa.

When the baby to aboat six hoen 
old he nuy he pat to the hreasL aad 
than at etx-hoor tolarvato tor tha fin t 
day or two, aatU tha mother's aUlk 
"cornea." After that ha ahoeld ha 
aarsod every three boon from six 
o'clock ta tin moralhg oatll alna ta 
tha avontag. aamiag him ragalarty. by 
tha Mock. For tha first tkno moaths 
ba will aaad a night laedtag. bat after 
foar moaths ha ahaoM sleep throagh 
tha Bight wlthoat aarslng. Whan tba 
baby to alx months old the mother 
ahoald hegta to lengthen the interval 
hatwaaa* faedlaga a quarter of an hoar 
each week oatll tha length of time he- 
tweea nanlnge to toer hoara. Tha 
baby Beads ao other tood than breast 
milk, sxeapt plaaty of good driaklag 
water <whtoh has flrit baaa boiled aad 
ceded) for the first eight or' ntaa

First Class Hatching Eggs.
If you buy dollar eggs tor hatching, 

don't bo disappotated If you get a 
very ordlaary quality of chicks. That’s 
all jroa pay for at tbat rate, and if yoa 
gat good chicks consider yoursalf for- 
tuB i^  Joat as yoa would if you 
ptaked ep a flva-Mlar gdd plan in 
tho road. Pint-class batching eggs 
aaaBot bo produced tor one dollar par

Tha

(Xom tha

ta tha Bards a. 
h na clipped arlagp wW 
ig vMta yoa ploM tha 
Id w%oh yea laava. ovar. 
«Q1 BP to tathfif IIB

Pnminsnt Ruaalsn^Btotasmen.
Oaneral Sakbomlinoff. minister of 

war for Russia, unlike most of hto 
predeeeseors, to a Slav and i  Ruaslan 
Nattonaltot. and was formerly military 
governor of KteS. His work, until 
summoned to assume the task of reor- 
gsnixlng the military, forces of Rus- 
au aa minister of war, waa sntlnly 
within ths strategic prohlsms of Rus
sia’s westsrn frontien. He took part 
neither ta the Chinese nor Japanese 
wan. nor In any of the Asiatic ware, 
under tbe oelehnted Oencral Orago- 
miroB, whose favorite lieutenant be 
was. sad whom bo succeeded ta tha 
command of tha soathwastan froatlar. 
By profaoaton ha to a cavalryman, aad 
Is gananlly ragardad aa tha moat ra- 
Bwrkabta cavalry leader la ■aropm

iainaChtag af a "Snap.”
Joaaph bad Jnst started to Idadar- 

gartoa and thsnfbrs was raqairad to 
go oaly half a day. Tha UtUa hay 
aaxt door saw htaa boan ana aftar- 
aooB sad said! "Don’t yea go to school 
any mera, Jo*r "Oh. yah." Joaaph tm 
pBaC I hB  ̂ kava Io b> iB tha 

AMt I bM II ibtplar

Camnsa Igaono Villa's Ovaituna.
Wsshlngum.—Oeaaral Camnsa hai 

declined, tor tba present at least, to 
accept Overtons for peace ta Moxicc 
by the VHIa-Zapsta faction. Threv 
such offen havo gone unsnswered 
Tho lateet. It became known Wednao 
day. was traasmitted throagh tba me 
dium of tha United States wlthonl 
comment. A few days ago the con- 
vantioB eseembled In the City of Mex
ico. over which Pranctoco I.«gos Cha 
xan presMed, formally preeeated te 
the Braxlllen minister, as the n p n  
eentative of the American govern- 
meat, for tronemieeiou to Oenenl 
Camnxa through diplomatic ohao 
nele a proposal for a thirty-day armie 
ties, daring which airangementi 
could be made for establishing a pro 
vtoloaal government

The annlag mother ahoeld have 
plaaty of good food. All good tood 
Is ndlk-maktag food. What to tmpor̂  
taaC to that tt ehoaM plaaaa the moth- 
ar'a  ̂taato. tempt bar appatlto aad 
caaoe her no headacha, coated tongoa 
or gas on tha stomach or hovrata. If 
tha mothar to wall, tha baby to pretty 
oon to ba watt. Among tha thtags 
that moat narslag mothan will digoat 
wall and thrive on an  Crash vagato- 
Mao, Boartohlag soaps, good bread aad 
bettor, milk sweat milk aad batter- 
milk—agga. meat fish, poaltry and 
fn lts nw  aad cooked. Boms of tha 
thtaga that may give bar tadigaatloa 
an heavy paddings, nndardona canato. 
dampllaga, too-Cnah bread aad htoenlt, 
pastrtos. or a lack qf fraah vugatablaa 
aad fruit from tba diet It to bettor 
to eat doom tha allowance of tea and 
eottoa to one capful of each a day. 
Plenty of good drinking water Is need- 
sd and It to a good plan for ths mother 
to have milk betweaa meals sad at 
bedtime.

Veal B^p.
Put a knuckle of' veal tato three 

quarts of cold wstar. with a small 
I quantity of salt, add ons small tabie- 
I spoonful of uncooked rice; boll slowly, 
bsrdly shove slnlmerlng. four houn; 
when the liquor should be reduced To 
half tba usual quantity; rsAovs from 
the fire. Into tbe tureen put the yolk 
of oae egg and etlr well Into a teacup
ful of eraam. or, ta hot weather, new 
milk; add a ptoec of butter the else 
of a blckorynut; oa this strain the 
soap, boiling hoL sttrrlnp all ths tlms; 
at tha last bsst It well for a mtaato.

Bpsetal Lsgtolatlvs gessisn Bnded.
IMtoo Rongs, La.—A spaolal sesslos 

of ths Loulstoas Isglststnn. ths timt 
limit for which expired st midnighi 
Tnaadsy, paaead a bill araklng th« 
baotaasa of eager nflalag a pahik 
atlllty, pat through a rigid aati-tnmi 
lav aad provldad tor a saaatltutloaa 
aMvsnttOB snbjssi to ratineatloa h) 
tha votorspatoo pasaad aa appropria 
UoB hill aarrylM atmaot 
Tha togMIatori Bava haaî ta  aaastaa 
thirty days.

■ ffi and Tomato Bonmhta 
Malt oae UMaspoonful of buttor aad 

add OBO ptut of tomato aanoa, which 
has booa pravloasly stawad with a 
HtUa cb o p ^  oalon aad a high oaa- 
soatag aad tham stninad. When boil- 
tag hot slip tha watar pan andar- 
aaath aad add six aggo whtoh have 
baaa sltfihtty hsatsB; also a half tarn 
spoaatal oCsaR. Rttreoetteoally oatfl 
the arixjmn to qaita thiak and araamjr 
aad than sarva fatohly.

M'p aaatar ta via a gtrt*s 
H M la aat M r

i’’ • (
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"H S H flN G  A R C H ir HUNTER
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i yr̂w ,

Bit Architald Hunter, whom 
Lori KUebonor plneod In oommnni of 
tho tkM  Biitltli nr«7f bu  bailt up. 
iuring bln forty rnan of norrlen. n 
roputetlon fOr valor wbleh thn moot 
ionnoooi eompnlgaor might novy; 
moroovnr, bo In iovoi and tnntod by 
bin noldlnm, who know him m  "flgbtr 
Ing Arobte.**

HU britttent enronr bogan with 
tbg Nil* ozpndltlon, and later In tba 
Bodan oanpalgn bn wan invarnly 
wonadnd at Oi|lan. and wan rnward 
for bU nnrvlonn with tbn IX 8. O. 
In Egypt Sir Archibald Hunttr wan 
Lord Kltebnnnr^ right-hand naan, and 
bn eommaadnd a dtvUlon wbUb wan 
pmannt at K. of K.*a trlnmph at 
Khartoum.

During a pnrlod of tftenn yaarn’ 
almont oontlnuonn fighting Clr Archi
bald namnd ainntoon dneoratlonn'aad 
ordam, and craated j t  racojrd by bo- 
lag promoted to tba rank ot ganaral 
after only twanty-dwo yaam’ aarvloa in 

tba army. If tba kntnar U waH ncQuatatad with tbb hlatory of tba South 
African war, bo wlU know that ho hna a iangaroaa antegonint la Shr Archi
bald Hunter, who will nanror admit dafaat, and can ba ratlad upon to find 
bln way out of tba Hgbtaat eornar. Eor Sir Archibald piayod a connpleaooa 

la tba Sontb African campaign, and at Ma oonelunlon a public recaption 
wan proponad to honor tba fbmoua aaldlar.

But **irightlag Arabia” la morn at homo on tba battlaflald than on a 
public platform, and bo modootly rafnnad tba aaggaatad caramony.

F E W  C M  E S C M E  N O S T A L Q U

JULES BOIS' TRAGIC ROMANCE
Wban Julaa BoU. tba dlatln- 

gulahod man of latten of rraaoo. wan 
in Amarloa Uat npvtag tboaa who warn 
tnmUiar wltb bto Ufa raeallad tea 
trngle romaaoa of bln aarly yaam that 
aoeounta for bla daap Interaat la tba 
advancamant of woman.

In bla youth M. BoU faU la leva 
wltb a woman who, lovlag him In ra- 
tura. wan bound by a marriaga un- 
lortnaata and at tba nama tima.'aiB- 
dar tea Pranch tew, tadtnaolnbla. Tba 
woman dtad la raallty of a brokan 
baart and M. Dots, movad at oaea by 
bar and fata and bla o ^  nor row.
▼owed bla Ufa to tea canaa of tea 
amaaclpatlon of woman. It la from 
tbla atendpoiat that ka vtawa tba war 
o f tba aationa, ooaaamlng which ha 
baa thu Idaa that tba outcoma will 
bo for tea wonma wbat tea ravolutlon 
waa for Pranoo. U la. ba aaya, tea 
** *tt matamella**—tba date of tba 
vtgbta of motbara.

OevammanL ba aaya. baa baaa 
malatalnad and opamtad by bruta forca to no and but tba Incomparabla 
ateugbter of human Ufa now going on. wbleh writaa la lettam of blood on tho 
paga of political hlatory that *1t la not good for man to ba alona.” It U aa 

* Itttia good for man to ba atona la tea govammant of cHlaa and of atetea aa In 
any otbar altuatloo la Ufa, tbovatOra a naw Eva U to coma—tba woman who 
win taka bar pteca baoMa maa la politlea ampoworad with righta oommaa- 
anmte with bar dntlaa.

'•e*F t U'>4('*9<F

Hamaoiakaaaa Ctelma VIetIma Pram 
All Cteaaaa and Pram Every 

Variety of Paopla.

.Oaimaa aallom on tteamablpo which 
am hold up la Naw York am aaid to 
bare, aavaral of team, gone mad. Idla- 
aaaa and homaaloknaaa am tba cauima, 
boapltel antborltlaa nay.

Homanteknaaa finda atranga vletlma. 
Army anrgaona know that aomatlmaa 
It klUa. Often It la the man without 
a mguter homa who la moat aubjact 
to noata|gla. ThU~ dUtarbanoe of 
aouL mind and body aattlaa down upon 
tba phlagmatlc, the burly, tee thick- 
aklanad. It taken team under aunny 
aklao amid tba aarth’a beat lovaltnaaa' 
and they moan for dirty atraata wham 
they played la childhood.

Idlonaoa bmada homoalekneaa and 
actlva dlvaralon onraa It. It la akin 
to nMlanckoUa and comaa In myata- 
rloua waya. Probably It arlaaa from 
tba biological Impulaa Intended to an
chor man in one place long enough 
for him to taka root Ite oppoalng In- 
atlnct la tea wandarluat.

Ezploram have coafeaaad that tba 
womt homaaleknaaa they have known 
waa la tea fimt few bourn and daya 
of thalr return. In familiar aurround- 
Inga tba marka of tlma’a inazombla 
progmaa warn painfully apparent 
Changaa, amaU and terga, tortured 
team by ramlndam ot tba praeloua 
pact Borne have turned In daapondant 
mvulaloo to taka up thalr roandnga

Aggrlavad.
”Dld you aay that my production 

la a thoughtful, educational and naoral 
entertainment which couldn't offend 
tea moat rafload aanalbUltlear* naked 
the manager.

“Taa.** mplled the''playgoer. ” Ian't 
ft tmaT*

“Maybe It U. But I don't aee why 
you ahonid want to knock bualneaa by 
talking about It ”

SAW  NO R EA S O N  F O R  S P E E D
•ama Pood far Thaught In Iplgram 

Made by Mamacan fitateaman 
About tea LuaHanfa.

Tba ataklng of the Luaitanla racalU 
an apigmm about tela ahlp which tea 
aultan of Morocco’a gmnd vUlar made 
to Julaa Hurat

The grand vlilar, a vary old maa, 
mealvad M. Huret, arho to a French 
Joarnallat In Fgc. M. Humt daacrlbed 
tea wondem of modern aclenca and In- 
vontioa to bto boat Ha told him about 
the Luaitanla, then jnat com plated, 
which could do her S7 kpota an hour.

“Think of I t ” aaid M. Hurat, an- 
teualaatleally. “Think of It I A great 
ahlp that goeo S7 knota an hour!”

But the victor yawned and aaid:
“Why do you Chrlatiana aiwaya 

want to go Bo taat, whan all roada 
alike land to tea gmva?”

Same Thing.
Hearing a nolaa at the kitchen on- 

tranea. the man of tea houaa allppad 
quietly to the mar door and auddanly 
opened It  The grocar*a delivery boy 
waa team with a baaket containing a 
doaen agga. a poonf of butter and 
aoma Roquefort chaaaa.

"Oh, it'a yon. to i t  BlUyr aaid the 
nutn. "My wife to aiwaya afraid when 
alM haara a nolaa hem, aapeclally af
ter H bagina to grow dark. She thlnka 
It'a a robber.”

“Wall, aba naadnt change her mind 
on my account” gloomily raapoaded 
tea grooar'a boy. handing over the 
gooda and pmaenting the bill, which 
called for |1.87.—Ptttebuigb Chronicle 
Telegraph.

Ita Handicap.
“flrat tea Ruaalana took Praemyat 

from the AuatroOerman foreea, and 
now the latter are attacking It In 
turn”

“Walt that to one place where 1 
don't aaa how anybody can make a 
pronounced ancoeaa.”

OHfarantlatlng.
“Do yon cam for jam?"
“I like It on tee auppar table, 

I don't cam for It on the trolley.”
but

A Huntan Dynamo.
“HnaUar; ton’t h e r 
“Tea, teat fallow klcka up aa much 

duat aa an automobile.”

PEDDLER TO PROFESSOR
I

What haa become of tea old-taah- 
loned girl who blnahadt

Pitnaaa for Reward.
A Sunday achool teacher had been 

telllagtbar claaa of little boya about 
crowna of glory and heamnly rewarda 
for good people.

"Now tell me,” aha aaid, at the cloae 
of tba leaaon, "who Will get the blg- 
gaat crown?”

Them waa alienee for a minute or 
two. then a bright llttla chap piped 
out:

"Him wot'a got f  btggent ’aad."— 
•nt-Blia.

S u m m e r  L i in c l i e o a a  

i a a j l H y  ■ | | |

S K c e d  
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'U bbyrM ^^N gB I*
Ckieaco

Rather a Paaar. ^
WUilam'a uncle waa a vary tall, fin^ 

looking man, while hto father waa 
mry email. William admired hto un
cle, and wlahad to grow up 41ka him. 
One day ha aaid to hto mother:

"Mamma, bow’d uncle grow ao Mg 
and ta lir

Hto mother aaid: “Wall, whan nncla 
waa a email boy he waa aiwaya a vary
good boy. and tried to do wbat waa 
right at all ttmaa; ao Qod let him grow 
op big and talL”

William thought tela over aarloualp 
for a few mlataa, than aaid: “Mam
ma, what kind of a boy waa papaT”

Murmur of a Mlaanthrepa.
“Can't yon get the telephone to an- 

ewer?”
"No," mplled Mr, Qrowchar, "The 

operator la one woman I'd like to 
maac She doeent ahow the aligbteat 
dlapoalUon to talk back.”

Color Change.
“Tour new aaaUtant U blue over hto 

work."
“I guaaa that to becauaa he la ao 

green about i t ”

Will tba anSrageUe have to acquira 
^ e  big black cigar habit before abe 
can make good aa a political boaa?

Bragging.
Two cloae neigbbora warn la conver-

aatlon.
“Well." aaid one, “you haven't any 

call to be proud. My fathar'a taller 
than youra."

"Bat you a nickel ha ain't!” waa 
tba retort.

"Bet you ba la,” ' aaid the fin t 
youngatar. "My father can aaa over 
the wall at tba end ot the garden. 
Youra can’t "

".Tea, he can. amarty," mplled the 
other, "with hla hat on."

It Oapanda.
Ha—W-w-wlIi you k-k-ktoa m-m-ma? 
She (ahyly)—How long will the real 

thing take?

Loving a woman la not the Impor
tant thing. Oettlag along with her 
after marriage to the important thing.

Uneaay Ilea the head that wean n 
crown—^  falaa hair.

Lao Wiener, profaaaor of Slavic 
Inngeagea at Harvard unlvaralty; ta- 
moua educator, author of nnmaroua 
philological aad Htarnry worka and 
fntbar of the boy prodigy. Norbert 
Wlanar, got bla atart aa a taaebar la 
Ranaaa City, wham be once aoM aboe- 
atrlnga oa tba atraata. Tba atory of 
hla eight yean ham la a aoavtaclng 
proof of tea theory that the aueeaea 
ful maa makaa bla own opportnnltlaa.

When the young Rugalaa tmml- 
grafit ftrat went to Kanaaa City, after 
worklag an a Kaaana Cara, ha waa 
pannilaaa aad frtandlaaa. Hto Cret 
Job was aa Janitor of a dry gooda 
atom. Than a Fraach-Caaadlaa pad- 
dlar paeauaded him to taka up bto 
own profaaaloa aad aappllad btan with 
S8 cants capital. Ha atartad oat with 
a paper box tall of ahoaatrtnga and 
otbar thlnga, and mom than quad- 
raplad bto capital bafom evening. Me 
prospered greatly aad aooo became 
known to tea wholaoala housaa as a 

bold and abmwd pnrekasar of allghtiy damaged gooda. Than young Wiener 
dtooovered tea public Mbrary, and tbancaforth devoted to trafllc only enough 
time to provide blmaalf with naceaaarlas. The rest of the Uma ba spent In 
study in tea library. Sdvaral yean later ba obtained a position aa teacher In 
the Central high school of Kansas City. From them he want to the Ual- 
varstty of Mtsaoorl. and thanoa to Harvard.

MILUONAIRESS WHO WORKS
“I can't think of anything mom 

stupid than days devoted to bridge 
tournaments, to pink-tea gossip and 
entertaining hosts of people In many 
of whom you have not the allghtaat 
Intamst*'

So aaya Mias Rosalia Joaaa. who
haa galn^ national ptjmlnanca la 

.connection with the suffrage move- 
mant, and, putting bar Ideas Into prac- 
tlca. aba baa become an automobile 
saleswoman In Naw York. Tbla 
would ba In no way mnlbrkabla warn 
It not tor the fact that Miss Jonao re
cently labaiitad mom than a mllUon 
dollnra through tea death of bar fap 
tear, Oliver Livingston Jonaa. The 
Jonaa manalon at Cold SpHng Harbor, 
U  I., to one of tba show plaeaa of a 
seetloa noted tor Its handsome aatatea 
and overlooks MO wall-kapi acrua. 
Raaalle's family bare ulooM tbatr 
tawa bouse aad takaa up thalr alW 
year rualdanca la the country, but 
Buualla baroulf to Itviag ta a atedsat 
Malal la tba city aad uarataf

•it.

aa wall as mgaay.

Half the Fun
Of beSng a boy is in ea t^  
wkb a l^ *s  hearty appetite.

/ i

And what a capacity 
ho^havel Onebowl 
•̂mack anodier of de

licious

Toasties'
with C ream

Made from the meats of 
selected white com, skil* 
fully cooked, daintily seas- 

and toasted to 'a 
golden hrov^ crispness—

Tfiaslies are Mighty Good!

1 '_____ >
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^W1LL K  K IE  JULY 1.

The achedule of the Houston par- 
If of good roads advocates has been 
eompleced. The party will be con- 
«Mtad by C  U. McDowell of the 
Houstoo Poet good roads depart- 
BMOt. Some change has been made 
in the sebedale published in the 
Oourier last week. The trip will 
hegin at Houston on the morning of 
June 29 as stated, but the party 
will attempt to drive through to

senship is caUed by the ootomardal 
dub to meet in the court house at 
2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon. 
July 1. when addrepes will bt made 
by members of the party. At 8 
o'clock the ladiee of the party wiB 
serve a dinner to the visitors and 
the directors of the Crodiett Com
mercial Club in the dub roome over 
Elchdberger's store, where talks 
will be made and a general get-to
gether spirit encouraged.

A  large attendance at the mam- 
meeting in the court house at 2:30 
o'clock is greatly desired.

Immdy-Adw WsMlag.
At half past eight o’clock, at the 

First Baptist church of this dty last 
Tuesday evening, June IS. occurred 
the marriage of Miss Yolo Kennedy 
to Mr. Earle Porter Adams. The 
ceremony was performed by the

and both carrying pink rbaus.
The flower g ir ls -^  B. and E. E. 

Kennedy.
The bride and her brother. Mr. Di 

C  Kennedy. The bride was boflt- 
tkighf ottirod in twide's tulle em- 
broklered In pearls over ahlmmar* 
ing white eatin, the court train also 
being embroidered In pearla. Over 
all. giacafiiUy draped from the 
wreath of orange bioeaome in her 
hair, fdl the veil of tulle envelopiog 
the (Minty little figure. She carried 

I a shower bouquet of sweet peae and 
’ liUee of the valley.

The bridegroom with hie beet 
man, Mr. H I *  Bobbitt of HiUebora

After aasedablage of wedding par
ty. Mrs. Pinckney Hail sang in a 
most impreealve manner “At Dawn
ing" by Cadman.

After the jkMible ring oereoMny. 
Menddeeohn'e wedding march wae 
ptoyed on piano, violin and organ, 
to which tte party left the church.

Folbwing the wedding a recep
tion was bdd at the home of tteBaptist pastor. Rev. M. L  Sheppard. |

The church was artistically and ap- ^, . . . __, . r  ' brides mother, where many elegantpropriately decorated The pergola . ,
* T** "L ~ was carried out by the use of ^

M »u »e  by n«h.. .b « y  n ,« .,o «, -  ̂ ,bd piDk ™ «. ■ K T ? T
wiU be baklJuue 30 , the^erenionv was a ^

A t g . ^ k  on Ih. morn.^ o f | , o ^  pnjg„„. which | ̂  ^
M ,  1 Ih. pony »UI l«v c  P . l « -  d»>wrt , k j ^  <nl<M g  ,n «r fS to y it t -

much to the beauty and impress- ■ .  .i.  ̂ l
# .V • •«. ..1 1 *^  *o dining room where

T h o rn y  I LUv M l .  ItoU md ABC.
was in the capable bands of Mrs. p
IIL S b .p p .n i. ' ^ „ c h « < . . »

dne on the return trip, arriving 
Okhart at 8.30. Grapeiand at 10-.30. 
Latexo at 11 and Cnxkett at 12:30. 
where meetings will be held during 
(hr aftcriK»n. similar to the meet
ings held sioog the route from Pal- 
astioe to CrocketL The party will 
lake dinner, supper and breakfast 
here and rest for the night. July 2 
wfll be spent between Crockett and

served. The

The chorus couabted of some of 
Oockett's best talent as follows: 
Mesdames John LeGory. Johnson 
Arledge. E  F. Dent, A. M. Docuir. 
CUllDrd Kennedy, D. F. Arledge, 
James E Shivers. F. G. Edmiston

pun<^ bowl 
Virginia Mae ^

Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Adame are at home: 

to their friends on Downes avenue.

i  A r i  b e c a u s e  i i s  A c  001 
%  f l o i^ T b a ^  .

^ a s  a  d irtii^ d iv e  b e v e r a ^ .

%

\
D m o h iii

.THE OOOI-O0IA 00 . ftflw^.Ca

Mr. and Mrs. D. Q. KieaaUng en- 
snd Pinckney Hail sod Mbs Qarite, tertaioed the Kennedy-Adama bridal 
Elliott. Mrs. J. E  WoodacHi played ,party on the evening of the 11th

Ikinity. including a rousing meeting the piano accompaninsent'and Mrs. inst. As the guests arrived they
St Lovelady.

July 3 will be spent at Trinity, 
where a big fourth of July good 
macb oelebratioa will be held and 
where e%ery town between Houstoo

Mrs. A. M. McGowan of Jackson.
M. L  Sheppard the violin. were presented with miniatore slip- arrived Tueeday to the

The order in which the musical pers filled with rioa When all had I with her daughter, Mrs. J.
numbers came was as follows: assembled they w m  conducted to! E  Mainer.

“Her Wedtling Morn." from The the airdome where they spent an 
Rose Maiden.'* by the chorus. enioyable hour. Upon returning to

Sola "Bright Star of Love.' Mrs. the reaidence they were made ooin- 
aod Palestine, including Huntsville. J. D. Wexxboo. with vkgin obligato fortable on the broad veramia which 
will be represented It b  said that fry Mrs. M. L  Sbeppa^ had been specially arranged At
Itety automobiles have been prom-1 "Faithful and True’* from Loben-, one end punch and sandwichea 
bed from Huntsville Double that «rin. was used as the prooessiooaL. were served by Mbses Beth Lundy.

T  A The order in which the wedding Dewey Kennedy. Sarah Mac Crook 
aumber wifl hkely go from Crockett, p ^ y  entered was as follows: and Lob Millar.

Some of thoae mcludcd in the jiw  ushers—John Wootters. John Toasts. Mr. Kiessling as toast-
flpustoo good roacb party will be: Cook. W. H  Denny and J. G. AdAms., master, were proposed— first, to the
W. P. Chandler. Progreabve League;

i
to

MrsrE E  Tanner was In town 
from Grapelnnd yesterday to attaod 
the shower given for Mias Ella Mai
ner. The occniioo wae a moat eo- 
j(»yable one. and the many gifts 
were beautifuL Mines Gertruda 
Nefans and Myra HamphUl acted as

Since July 4 comes on Sundny 
thb year, and the peopis of Trinity 
are to have a Mg rally on Saturday, 
the 3rd. the merchants of Lovelady

on
^ _____ ___ The ribbon bearers— Victor Ken- visitors by Mr. Jim Lipscomb, .. ^  ________  ̂^  w t i*

B. K Pnghlan A. A  M .' ®®*̂ y* Florence Dent. Sam Arledge which Min Kate Uoyd of Venioo | have egreed to (don their Horn  
Ctate good roadsexnert MrsJfairh i Kennedy of Lovelady. responded. Mrs. D. F. Arledge gave Saturday to as to be able to attend

chairman Federa-i- ^  W desm a^-  ^  a toast to the picnic. Farmefs, taka

JERSEY BULL

SIR WESTLEI» RO. 131,n 7
OWRilTiDrOTSIIlliAR

reeponded. Kev. I notice and do your trading at Love
lady on or before Friday. July Z  

Correspondent

I  Lundy, De%vey Kennedy. Lob Millar Otioe McCooneU
tiao Women's Chibs good roa(b' and Sarah Mac Crook. These wore M. L  Sheppard pnqwsed a toaet to 
committee; Mrs. G. M. Beverly, i pink dresses and pink garden hats the married men to which Mr. B. F.
Houston Federatkm of Women's ^  carried Marie Antoinette bas- Dent responded. Mr. CUfford Ken- 

ii»— iinry Roper represent- drank to the health of

ing the fourth district of the Texas

Fsderation of Women's auhs;C. U. ! comb. Mbs Bella Upecomb and Mbs Dorothy Hutchinson toasted 1 **“  “ ^ *«*"**« **»e same sdenUfle

The britJeemakb and groomsmen tlie gruoinsmen to which

Ret lir Hm Oily.
Women suffer as much as men

— Mbs NeU Beasley and Jim Upe- wae had from Mr. Oliver AkMcfa.|<^ indigeetioo and oonctipa-

HcDowelL representing the Houston Frank 
fbac good roo(b department The Dawes

Chamberlain, 
and Downes

Miss Gladys the bride and groom. 
Footer. M bs' a shower of rice, and

Then came 
while merri-

Houeton party will include ten peo
ple and others will be picked up 
along the route.

Alline Foster and Dick Hale of Cold 
Springs, Mbs Mary Lee Benedict! 
and W. C. Dupuy. Mbs Kathleen

ment still reigned supreme, there 
came another shower, planned by 

,tbe brideemaide as a surprise to 
Hail and Roy Arle(ige, Mbs Otioe both the hoeteae and the bride. 
McConnell and H. G. Clark. Miss ] A  Gueet.
Virginia Chamberlain and J. C. I 
Wootters, Mbs Edith Arledge and |
W. C. Englbh. Mbe Kate Lloyd of 6et IM if Yarn MuMatbm 
Vernon and 0. C. Aldrich. Mbs Now b  the time to get rid of your 
Dorothy Hutchinson of Shreveport rfreumatfam. Y(w can (fo it if you 
and H A. Umay. M i.. Au«una v

adock WMnesday afternoon, June Adams and W. B. Bates—the brides- writes: "Last spring I suffered from

MAMPAinTO
K  ERTEnASIED. Buy Courier advertised goods.

remedy to keep the etoroacii eweeC. 
the liver active end the boweb reg
ular. Foley Cathartic Tablets are 
wboleaome and cleansing; do not 
gripe or cause nausea. Stout peo
ple say this b  the one cathartic 
that takes away that over-ftill and 
dogged-up feding. Sold ever 
where. Adv.

That automobile party of go(xi
■Qude booeters from Houstoo will

*

he through Crockett about 3:30

.flOiaod will be joined here by a the' rheumatism with terrible pains In
groomsmen down the right. The ’ my arms a ^  shoulders. I got aof local enthusiasts. All I makb were be(x>niingly attired in i fr*8tte of Cbambe^in s Liniment 
pink bridnmaid’.  veil, of |S? ‘fc

tb, trip with iBem. M they | ,u||e and lilie, of the valley. • Stirely’  ̂ of It I woe

aBtomofaUe owners are invited to i,

will be joined by a aumber of cars i and carried bouqueu of pink roses' dealers, 
abag the route , and fern.

Kecorning from Palestine, the i bearer— Eugene Ken-,
party wiD reach Crockett at 12:30 
o'clock oa the afternoon of Thurs-

For sab by all 
Adv.

Buy Courier advertbed goods.

When you suffer pains and achea 
by day and deep dbtuibing bladder 

eaknees by n u t. feel tbed, ner- 
voue and nm down, the khineye 
and bladder ahould ba restored to 
healthy, etrong and regular actioa 
It b  a mbtake to posuwoe treat
ment Foley Kidney PIBe put the 
kidneye in sound, heidthy conditiOD 
and ke^  them acUve and strong. 
Sold everywhere. Adv.

Pay HI Is fa k il ApfslIbL
To improve the appetite and 

strengthen the digestioQ try a few 
doees of Chambenain’t Tiblela. Mr. 
J. H. Seitx of Detroit Mich., says: 
They restored my appetite when
impaired, reUeved me of a bloeted 
feeling and caused pbaeant and 
satisfactory movement of the bow
eb." For sab by all dealers. Adv.

Buy Courier advertbed goods.

dby, July 1. The ladies of the party 
will be taken in charge by the 
wives of the dheclori of the Ckock- 
att Commercial Clab and the mem- 
hHS of the Crockett Shakespeare 
Cteb and wiU ba entertained at the 
h eoeo flira  J. W.YouiM.

A maanneeting of the entire dd-

nedy. ] Oi It § few Cat fisi
I The ring bearers— T̂om Adaina Those who do not have to con-! 
land John Bonner Sheppard, carry- bder expenaes are now going to 
ing the ring on smaU, satin pilbws.| iMalth retorts to get rid of impur- 
wHhin wreaths of pink roses. | Kbs in the system that cauae r ^ -

The nfaid of honor, Mbs FlorHioe i fr*ckadie, wAing jointa and
rat i Pdnful mnseba. If you cannot go, 

Kennedy, and the matron of honor, need relief from pain
Mn. D. 0. Kbealing-beautifuUy at-, a J r y .  gH Foby K id ^  
tired in white dreaaee and white' They restore the kidneys to activity 
bate wHb lUba of the valby trim -1 "id  make you feel weU and strong.
ming, tire matron wearing h i wed-1
(Hog draaa of five yean previous* Day Courier advsitlsed goods. A

J

Lumber for Flooring
should be even, smooth and 
p e r f e c t l y  matched It 
should also be thoroughly 
seasoned to avoid ■farinklng, 
warping or cracking. That 
b  Um  kind of himbar we 
eeU exclusively. You'U be 
wbe to use it when next 
you buUd or repair. See ua 
about it, anyway.

Crockett Lumber Co.
P l a n i n g  M I U ^
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A  T i m e

A l l  telephone orderi delivered promptly 
— therefore you w ill find it pays to phone- 
your orders for itoods which you n e ^  for 
immediate use. By taking a few steps to 
your telephone you may save your time 
and perhaps a tiresome walk. You  w ill 
also find our telephone service a gr^at 
time saver when you are in need o f some 
emergency remedy.

Phone for anything you want. W e de
liver sm all orders as cheerfully as large 
ones. Phone 47 or 140.

lishop D ru g  Oompany
The Prompt Service Store '

& o c b \  l i t t O O S . J

Drugi and )ew«iry at the Rexall 
Store. •

Oliver Aldrich returned Saturday 
hoin Tyler.

M m  Mahala Hall has returned 
fhNn Auatln.

Mr*. Kate Newton visited at 
Loveiady Friday._________

James & Shivers and Arch Baker 
spent Sunday at Galveston.

D. A. Nunn left for a profesaional 
trip to Beaumont Wednesday.

Misses Nell Beasley and Katie 
. King are visiting at PUnt Point.

A  complete, up^cHiate absQract 
tHshr Aldrich 4  Crook.

Mtsl Ada S h u ^  is visiting 
friends in Tyler and Fort Worth.

MlMOtloe McConnell Mt Wednes
day night to visit relatives at War
ren, Ark.

Mta. D. A. Nunn and Mrs. C  N. 
Corry left Sunday night to visit 
friends in Hearns.

Mrs. J. H. Painter and children 
are visiting Mrs. Willis Higginbot
ham at StepbenviUe.

Per S a k
Horse, buggy and harnsM.
2t. W. A. R. French.

F. L  DiUaye of Houston Is spend
ing the week here with his sister, 
Mrs. H. P. V. Bogus.

Play baUI We seU Spakliog's 
goods—you know the rest.

McLean Drug Ca

County Clerk A. S. Moore was a 
visitor to Houston and Galveston 
Saturday and Sunday.

All kinds of wire used on the gar
den or the farm, poultry yard or 
idKme line at Jas. S. Shivers 4Co's

J. F. Henderson of Oeek Route 1 
says that his section has had plenty 
of rain and has splendid crop pros
pects.

Pure appfo dder and white wine 
pickling vinegar. 'It pays to buy 
the best from Johnson Arledge. 
Phone 29. It

Mrs. Luther Eastham of Hunts
ville Is visiting her sisters, Mrs. R  
R  Wootters and Mrs. F. G. E^mis* 
ton, hare._______

CleonlineM predominates at our 
soda fountain and the drinks %re 
serve are as good as the best and 
hatter than the rsat 
. R  Chamberiaia 4  WoodalL

A complete Une of wire in all the 
different kinds now on hand and 
the prices are right at Jas. & Shiv
ers 4  Co'a 2t

G. Q. King and family and MIm  
Nell Beasley will leave Monday for 
Mertxoo. Irion county, to remain 
for some time

Pure apple dder and white wine 
pickling vinegar. It pays to buy 
the best from Johnm Arledge 
Phone 29. It

MIm  Haael Long, (after visiting 
her sister, Mrs. & L  Murchison, left 
Monday night for her home at 
Kingston. Ohio.

A new line of box stationery, cor- 
lespondenoe cards and fine writing 
tablets Just received at Chambeiv 
lain 4  Woodall’s. tf.

W aatsl
A  few table boarders. Will serve 

the best meals in the dty. AddreM 
P. 0. Box-208. ___ It*

You have the money, we have 
the goods— let’s get together.

McLean Drug Co.,
tf. ’The Rexall Store

Mrs. J. 0. Monday of Loveiady 
chaperoned a party of young ^rls 
to Crockett Thursday. It took a 7- 
passenger car to b ri^  them.

The coolest thing this side of the 
North Pde—a genuine Palm Beach 
Keep-Kool suit. We have them.

2t Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co.

A $10 Colonial China dinner set, 
42 pieces, for $2.98 and frei^L Ask 
us about it

tf. Chamberlain 4  Woodall.

Cool your fevered brow under our 
fans and quench your thirst at our 
fountain. McLean Drug Co.,

tf. ’The Rexall Store.

Mrs. James S. Shivers and her 
visitors, Misses Bern and Miriam 
Partlow of Liberty, are sprading the 
week at D  Caney fishing dub.

Wear a Palm Beach suit and 
laugh at the sun because you keep 
cool. The Big Store has a full line. 

2t. Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co.

Ftw Eaknlicry Lesisas.
See window display d  finished 

embroidery at the Vogue Millinery. 
Free lessons in the mornings only.

T s h w i m Y s i r l M l t L
The kidneys are the great health 

preservers. Rheumatism, backache, 
headache, sore muscles, stiff Joints 
come when the kidneys are out of 
order and frdl to properly fUtar the 
Mood. Foley Kkmey . _  
the tired and dissaMd „  ̂ .
banish backache and stoD altep db- 

ss. SoUav

G. W. Harrisoo of Ksmiard Route 
1 says that, while he would like to 
have some more rain, crop prospects 
along the road to Crockett are flat
tering.

Mrs. S. E. Marriiall and grand
daughter. Mim Mary Lae Benedict, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Thoe. 
Self, left Monday for their home at 
Whltewrlgbt.

Warmanna” Kippered herring 
and sardines, ready for the taUe. 
They are very derirable for the sake 
of variety. a can today.

It  J. D. Sims, Phone 19.

Crocks defeated Henderson in a 
baseball game at Henderson Mon
day by a score of 12 to 6. On Tues
day t^vscore was 5 f<w Crockett 
and 3 for Henderson.

You should worry not at all, we 
make Palm Beach Keep-Kool fit 
Cbem, one and all, either lanky, 
lean, fat or tall.

2t. Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co.

B sM kRat
We have a complete line of 

Beech-Nut products. Try a bottle 
of Beech-Nut catsup or olive olL 
They are delicious.

It  J. D. Sims, Phone 19.

The farmers’ friend, and the city 
man’s, too. ’That’s us— Keep-Kool 
Palm Beach clothing. We have 
them, ke water is free and the 
Palm Beach dirt cheap.

2t. Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca

Rev. F. M. Boyles, formeriy pas
tor of the First Methodist chunk of 
Crockett, has been called to the 
pastorate of the First Methodist 
church of Houston. He has recent
ly been serving as presiding elder 
of the Marshall district

AUlMkvsrfccn
Will be interested in the Art Nee
dlework demonstratioos at the 
Vogue Millinery. Miss Switzer has 
a complete line of stamped pieces, 
embroidery and crochet threads and 
materials. Stamping done to order.

fim.
•The wheat market has gone to 

smash, so have our fiour prices. 
We are offering liberal reductions 
on the prices of flour, meal bacon, 
lard, sugar, coffee and feed stuffs.

It  J. D. Sims, Phone 19.

’The last day of the series of base
ball games between the Houston 
Olympias and the Crodwtt team re
sulted in a score of 8 for Crockett 
and 4 for the Olympias. The Olym
pias left Wednesday pight to play a 
aeries of three games at Jackson
ville.

We lave nsl swats tm ssis sad ws
wobM Ufest0(

CALL ON UB AT otnt PLACE or Busoaas.

W a r A e l d  B r o s .
Oflloe North Side Public Square. GROCKTIT. TEXAS

OBisUM OMck ksvlvsL
A revival will begin at the Chris

tian diurdi Thursday evening. July 
1, at 830 o'clock. Services will be 
conducted by Evangelist D. A. Leak 
and all are invited to attend.

W. B. Worthington will preach at 
the (̂ hristian church next Sunday, 
June 27. at 11 o’clock. He will 
present the types and antitypes in 
chart form and a general invitation 
to hear him is extended

tarUng biaddsr trooblas.
A d v .

Mr. Ira J. Young and Miss Ella 
Mainer, both of Loveiady. were 
married at the Baptist church in 
Loveiady Tuesday evening. Rev. H. 
E  Harris officiating. Both are pop
ular young people and the recipients 
of many congratulatioos and well 
wishes.

Downes Foster left Crockett Mon
day night for Houston. On Wednes
day morning he will leave Houston 
for the California expositions, going 
via the Santa Fe route and return
ing via Salt Lake and Denver. 
Side trips will include visits to the 
Grand Canon of the Colorado and 
Yellowstone National Park. He ex
pects to be gone about six weeks.

h ^ l l e i t  W«k.
The Crockett baseball club will 

play three games with Rusk at 
home on the 28th. 29th and 30th. 
Rusk has strengthened and has a | 
fine club. Crockett has Just added 
one of the best first basemen in 
Texas and perhaps other good men. i 
Fans will witneM some good games | 
between the tvro stnmgest teams j 
ever on the Crockett diamond. The 
Rusk team is being brought to 
Crockett at heavy expenre. and it 
is hoped that laige crowds will at-j 
tend the games, which will be 
oalled at 4:48 p. m. Admisekm. 25 
cents; graDdstand, 10 cents. LadiM

S in  llsatk la iegs.
 ̂ Oakhurst. Texas, June 17,1913. 
Editor Crockett Courier: 
f>€oroe tioM sinoe J thoroughly in

vestigated the cause of sore nuNitli 
in dogs. 1 discovered it to be acute 
gastritis, or inflammation of the 
stomach or mucus membrane of 
stomach and mouth. From finding 
what the disease was, I evolved a 
treatment that has so far cur^  
every case in whkk it has been 
tested, and it has been tested in 
many stubborn cases. I have de
cided to give the public the benefit 
of the discovery at a small cost, as 

! there are a great many very vahia- 
{Ue dogs die annually which tins 
I treatment can save.- This redpe 
will be sold to only one man in 
each county, and he in turn is m - 
thorized to sell al any price he

Opm-Air Ssrricss.
Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss, pastor of 

the Methodist church, announces 
that, beginning next Sunday, the 
evening services of his church will 
be held on the lawn next to the 
church. It will be remembered 
that such services were held last 
summer, and many will doubtless
be glad to attend this summer, . ____  _  . . .

u .w I .. J J chooses—say $5.00. Five hundredwhere the open air, good lights and . , . '
______J would net him $2500. There

is big money to the one baying it
for his county. For price of recfoe

music and comfortable seats will 
conspire to make all pleasant.

CricksCt at Rmk.
Crockett played three games of 

baseball at Rusk last tveek. Thurs
day’s game resulted in a score of 
0 for Crockett and 1 for Rusk, the 
beet possible score between any two 
teams. At the dose of Friday’s 
game the score stood Crockett 4 
and Rusk 5. Crockett played a bet
ter game on Saturday and won 
from Rusk by a score of 10 to 0. 
’The Cfockett club is tifeying the 
first three days of this week at 
Henderson.

New Oil Csaq^BT-
A new oil company is being pro

moted at Crockett by J. E  Winfree, 
Lawrence Dawson. DeMoss and 
others under the name of the Hous
ton County Oil Company. J. E  
Winfree is acting as trustee. The 
promoters are showing a bottle,of 
water with quite a quantity of crude 
oil on the water. Interested parties 
have been inspecting the contem
plated oil find and they report that 
indications seem to be flattering. 
The f l ^  is said to be fourteen 
miles east of town. The promoters 
announce that drilling is contem
plated by July 15.

Only Oat Eatinly Sstlafsctsry.
“I have tried various colic and 

diarrhoea remedies, but the only 
one that has given me entire satis
faction and cured me when I was 
afflicted is Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I 
recommend it to my friends at all

and terms address *
Dr. W. a  Randolph.

Adv. 4t Oakhurst, Texas.

littict sf ShcrifTs S a k
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the HonoraUe District 
Court of Houston county, on the 5th 
day of June, A. D. 1915, in the case 
of Palestine Grain Company versus 
J. N. Wellborn, No. 5548, and to me. 
as sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
have levied upon this 5th day of 
June. A  D. 1915. and will, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. ra. and 4 
o’clock p. m. on the first Tuesday 
in July. A. D. 1915, it being the 6th 
day of said month, at the court 
house door of said Houston county, 
in the state of Texas, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the 
right, title and interest which said 
J. N. Wellborn had on the 5th day 
of June, A  D. 1915, or at any time 
thereafter, of. in and to the follow
ing described property, to-wit: Sit
uated in Houston county. Texas, 
being lots Nos. 1 to 8 both indusive 
in b l(^  No. 19 and lots Nos. 7 and 
8 in block Na 8 according to the 
map of the town of Lovriady. said 
property being levied on as the 
property of J. N. Wellborn to satisfy 
judgment amounting to $1,140.67. 
in favor of Palestine Grain Company, 
and costs of suit

Given under my hand this 5th 
day of June, A  D. 1915.

R. J. Spence, Sheriff.
3t. Houston County, Texas.
Hifhest aim is quality.
It R t’ ’ ----  '

PH O N E i

elicves, Punlies and Strength-

a r t S. C. ror sale by all dealers. der and your system needs strength-.
ening. Take Admirine Tonic Sar
saparilla when you are troubled with 
Malaria and are having ChilU and 
Fever. Admiring Tonic Sarsaparilla 
stops Chills and VFever promptly, re
lieves the system^©! Malari.-i, Purifies 
the Blood and restores Vitality to 
the weakened body.

Price $1.00 ^er bottle. Ask for i t
For sale by Crockett Drug Ca

tH S A O l

uNGMVMG

la o a v k ^

COHPANY

to g r e n d M o d .

Save Your Checks
With every cash purchase we 
give you a half-cent rebate 
check. They are worth while—  
call for them.

C R O C m r DRDG COMPANY
AILNCUn uncoiiB anuiA i (

fe .



Confessions ̂  a 
M ail Order Man

HOW KNORMOUt RROTITt A M  
MAOB.

1 hoagkt wksra I eaaM ast 
tka cksapast and vhart oar oioasy 
waoM aa tka taitkaat Na( saUaOad
witk doakltna oa (ka aoat a( aa arU- 
ala: la o(kar words MSklna IM  aar 
osat oa -roar owasgr. 1 bsaaa ta 
aeratak aad dta tor tka littla profits 
oa tks sMa  ta sdditfea |o tka Mg 
profits 1 saada on iha pries. '

fk r tastanea, I woald adrsitlsa aa 
aitlols tor sola fe oar eatalogaa at 
sis doUara. Tkls artlela woold cost 
as. la tka hoosa o( tka wholasale deal- 
sr. tor asaaipla. |S.M. By paying cash 
I woold suika two par coat addittoaal 
sad tor qoantlty (I agreeing to takA 
aar 1.M0 of this partlealar thing) 1 
woold obtain a dlaoooat of say five 
par ceat

Tkls Is how I woold figure it oot:

C m * ef artlri* .................................U N
C M h  Slerwm t at 1 par c a e « ....N  
Q e a a ilty  diaroaat at • par cant.1214

a kaK
oroorkMwofiiA Ha sots tksai aot la 
M a  a pOa of sfelk a last #sap akd ka 
sots tkSN wItk a Mg katta tkat looks 
BSQia Itks a straw kay kalCa->tka 
ktad TOO oaa to cot kay oot of a stack 
witk. It’s tka saoM way witk tka 
eoata aad troossrs.

of aleth aro sewad 
by parsplrlag yoaag Jaw> 

Tkay gat a tow esots tor sew- 
lag a rest Aaotksr gets a tow psa> 

tor potting la the pockets. Aa*

otkar gats a stellar aaoaat tor ggiH
Ing oa a oollar, ate. All this work Is 
done by tka dooaa. Bo aaay ooats

Oer proOt .fisns

Too can see tor yoarself that srban 
I was ONklag sock profits a was bat 
aatorol that I shoold dean H proper 
to spead tks stooey oo trips to Karope 
aad op the Nile. etc. Of cooisa I 
had pleaty ef laoaey to spend. Brsa 
way back wbeo the eopeem war In 
Bs tafkacy I always sssde btg saoney. 
Aad It ■sde no digereaee what the 
■aaacia) barometer ssM about the 
■ooey markec I was not bothered by 
bank toUnrse nor by financial ttrlngen* 

1 did not bare to borrow any 
Of coarse not. Too fur* 

It
Oood gracioas. If yoo had for- 

olshsd ycwr local mcrrbaats with the 
cash yoo seat to me. In sdeance, they 
Woold all be milllooalres. now, in* 
Head of plodding along trying to mako 
both cads meet.

Take ft. tor tnstsnce. that yoo sent 
NS an order for a lot of things inclnd- 
log hardware. Did you e»er wooder 
why the hatchets and hammers sad 
other tools broke so easily or would 
not keep sn edge? Did yoo wonder 
why the locks became brokea sod oot 
of order? Did yon wonder wky noth* 
tog would work'̂ hist es ft shoold?

Tour dealer in your own town buya 
that he feela sure srlll glee 
aad be sattefiactory. If not 
make klm glee you n dupH- 

cato that win fin tha bm But ha 
In a dtCareat propoeltioa. He baa to 
ha right there la his atom to meet yon 
fisee to toce while a y  concern Is a 
lowg ways off.

la groeerien. toa It was my caa- 
tom to hay up what wa call ~)ob lots” 
of say sMTchaadias whaterer. If a 
■ srrhant went broke sod went Into 
huakruptey I ased to Md oa'hls stock. 
I woaM bay it  for casb. for sU the 
way from fifteea ceats to forty or fifty 
ceats oo Ibe dollar. He always wsat* 
ed cash sad wss willing to nnerlflce 
hla gooda at any prica. Thea I would 
Uke thto ntug aad parcel It out All 
was fiek tkat came to my net I would 
offtr some oM )uak that he had kept 
ea kls shalree for many yearA as spe
cial bargalBA sad would quota dsscfip* 
dons as thowgh tha stuff were naw, 
aad yat make a prtea that souadad 
low. I woald can sa artiela "ralaad 
at” say to. aad prion It at I1.S0. It 
woald bars cost on about half a dollar 
or parhaps lean
* Oaaan of tomatoaA com, fruit and 
other canoed goods ware my specialty. 
Many aad many a Uma hare I dag up 
tooss tha cellar or from the beck of 
tha shalrae of soma old merchant 
wkooi I bought out for cash st a rery 
eaan prfcA a lot of old caiu. bulged 
out oad rusted snd looking ss if thsy 
had been there for years. And they 
had. probably. I would set a boy to 
work cleaning and polishing these 
cnas OB^then I would paste new la
bels oa them. BoneCImes there were 
ao labels sad thea 1 could hare a lot 
of toa deciding what labels to put on 
theoa Them wem maay sarprises In 
store tor tboae who boogkt such stuff 
at a *l»orfotB.” I would psato aow 
lobela oa such cans ss I could oot toll 
tho con toots of; sad ship thorn oot to 
our csstomera

Sugar, that had booome wet and 
which I had to hmok up srlth aa s a  
salt the same, pmass toll of worms, 
com mesl slirs with raaehoA salt 
fish strong saongh to float a ship, 
flour aad crackers flllsd with mi min— 
yoA I bought sll sorts of stuff sod 
sold It St o grant pcoSt.

Aad clotbing>-tbsm’n wham t sMda 
Soma of my gmatsst profits, for the 
dothlag I sold. In a msjoiity of tn- 
staacaA was made by hslf-growa iaw* 
iah girls sad boys la whst am kaowa 
cp tha trade es ”gwea(shops.”

The rust I sold ss a part af your 
Mtt. w ^  probably, cot by a swaatlai

Tha ooateakais am gaasmlly 
bat aoaw shopa ham woiaoi 
they am chaapar. Moat of tka work Is 
dooa right them la tha shop so aa 
taspactor oaa srateh tha poor n rsdt- 
lag meo snd girts at work and heap 
them epeeded op. Tim poor nlams 
who new the snnaeDts 1 add ham 
namr placed a hand oa a welMmeeed 
BUB aor worn a wsU-fittlog garuMOt 
thamssims.

It's tha same with tha cloaks aad 
salts of tha woman folka All this 
staff Is cat oat by tbs doosn at one 
time with a big knlfs—tttsrsUy sawed 
out Tlia making Is does la ths same 
amnnsr. U yon coald caly ssa tha 
dirt aad filth of thssa.tomlgB ttams 
srho eat aad asw tha garmsats I sold 
roe would shuddsr with horror at tha 
proapact of plactag tha garmsats oa 
yoar b a ^

Toot own tailor or fimssmshtr, 
riffht In your hoau town. srUl make 
yoa a suit or a coat mack batter than 
tha sweatshop worksm snd you can 
ba sum that yoa am not gotag to 
catch- aay diseasa from ft. Ton will 
find that It is sawed batter, that It 
aroB*t rip, that the battens won’t toll 
off. and that your pocksts won’t tarn 
Into gaping holsa Again you will find 
that ths mstsrtal to batter and dapaud* 
able, that the style to better, etc. In 
erery way it wtn be more desirable.

It will be the ume way with your 
hats and shirts nsd nhoea In toot 
yoa will dtoeorer that with emiythlag 
I sold them win be something Inek- 
to«-

It mny look good for the fimt tow 
tlmea Then ft um tode, the rain 
will pull ft out of shnpe, the seams 
win rip whersTsr there to sa ordinary 
strain, nod yoa win find oat that it 
looks chup sad shoddy. It Is.

Buy at homa Oet the things that 
are tepeadsMe and worth haring.

Buy from your local deslcra It's 
rheapeet for you In the long run. sad 
yoa am not sanding yoar money out 
of town. Be petriotfe end spend your 
money st homa It’s s go^  lamalr 
meat for yoa. It win admuea yosr 
oern Interesta

away tnaa hto flaN aC
and iastreysd, la firfiar that I 
tooiptai ta diaa three MiMtas
attor I ham almady eatoa to satlaty.' 

Than go aa oad flAsh Bak WkltA

Csmtortakla Oarman Haimeta

ss tropklas of war ham 
adadrad. Tkoogk aada apgamatly
of atari, tkay warn M  Ugkt rimoat nr 
a doth cap or a straw hat 

Round tka lasIdA whom tha hokari 
toucksA was a r ^  oC iNtal *Tsal 
stoings” bound with laatkar. whtoh 
lightly dipped tka head to Inop ths 
kateot oa without kaary pmsaarA 
Tho brass spUn dr kaob that emwnad 
tka kriiaat was mada useful ss wsU as 
orustosntsl Tksm warn isrgs kotos 
la ft, which gam mry good fontllatloo 
to tho tnstdo of tks holsMt-^aek bob 
tor than tho pinholes that am sap- 
poasd to matitota a bowlar. In toot, 
the Oannaaa aaan to ham saeesadod 
ta laaking a mally comtortahto bowl- 
or oBt of paporthln atsoL

W OODS O F  V AR IO U S S T R E N G T H
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Iwvsatlpatlon Haa fibawa That Pma 
enca ar Agsswos of Tytoas Makaa 

a Omot DMfamwca.

Tka reaaou why cue kind of wood 
is sum dursbla than saothar to oerlag 
to tha tact that one eoatalns tha sab- 
stsaea known as tyloss In mom goasr- 
ons quantitlss. Tylose is ths mstsrtsl 
which fills the poms of the wood and 
resists ths sntmace or nctloo of dw 
csy. POr instance, white oak ta wall 
salted snd mnch used for berrri stamA 
whom bnrmls am to eoatsin liquid, 
whlto, on the other hand, red oak. 
which to apparently of the sasu ntrac- 
tarA is not at an sotted tor the pur-

A cloee esamlnstlon of the white 
oek rereels the presence of the tyloee 
which seals aU the tittle pores of the 
wood. Red oak haa noaa of tha ty* 
loan Tor thto mason s feaea pod ef 
white oek win tost much longer in 
sarriee than one of md. Timber ao* 
glaacm who Inject creosote end other 
sabetanoss Into wood to retard decay 
long ago made Hats of spedss that 
wem bard to treat, and others which 
wem easy.

The preeermttTe fluids, ws am told, 
penetrate eertsla woods to a consider
able depths when moderate preesum Is 
applied; while others are slmoet Im* 
perrious, no matter how great the 
preuure. Those barded to peudmta 
by presenrstim fluids am those best 
supplied with tylose.

Bulogy eu the Boh White,
The foIlowlBg to the eulogy on tha 

Bob White, by W llllsa T. Horasday, 
once director of the New York sootogl- 
cal park;

To my friend the epicure: The 
next Ume you regale a good appe
tite with bluepoints, terrapin stew, 
flid  of sole snd snddle of mutton, 
touched up here jtnd there with the 
high lights of mm old sherry, rich 
claret and dry monopole, pause ss the 
dead quail is laid before you on s 
funeral pym of toast and consider 
thto:

“Hem He the ehnired remains of 
the tonuer's ally and friend, poor 
Bob Whfta. In life he deyoumd 145 
dlffemnt kinds of bad Insects snd the 
seeds of IM  noxloas weeds. Tor the 
smaller peats of the farm be was the 
most marmlous angtns of dsstmeUon 
that Ood amr gut togdher e f fledi 
aad blood. He was good, beaoUfol 
aad tnr. agd. hit. teaU Ufa wag

1W State al Tnaa
To the Sheriff or any Conatable 

Houeton County, Greeting:
You are hereby oommanded 

summon the unknown heirs 
Young G. Wafter, deceased, Y. 
Walker, deceased, F. H. Blain, d»* 
oegaed, wfaoee resMenoee are un
known, by making publkatioo of 
this citation oooe in each week for 
eight sucoeesive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some oewg- 
paper publighed in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the nearest coun
ty to your county, to anxar at the 
next regular term of the district 
court ot Houatou county, to be 
boldeo at the court house of said 
Houeton county, in the town of 
Orockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in September. A.
D. 1915, the same being the 11th 
day of October, A. D. 1915, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the l^h  day of June. 
A. D. 1915, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court Na 5578, 
whereio John E  CampbeiUaplaiotiir. 
and the unknown b ^  of Young G. 
Walker, deceased. Y. G. Walker, de
ceased. F. H. Blain. deceased, whoee 
reaideooes are unknown, and J. B. 
Best, who resides in Houston county. 
Texaa are defendants, and said peti
tion alleging that plaintiff is the 
lawful ovmer in fee siinpie, being 
seixed and possesacd of the follow
ing described tracts of land or par
cels of land, same being the part of 
the Young G. Walker 160 acre sur
vey land lying and being situated
00 the watm of a tributary of the 
Neches river, about 25 miles N. 70
E. of Crockett in Houston county, 
Texas, and more particularly de
scribed as follows: Beginning at S.

1 SOW. 200 vrs. from the S. E  comer 
' of the B. Easley 320 Acre Survey, a 
j stake from which a pine 10 in. in 
jdia bra. S. 13 W. 3 5-10 vra and 
another pine brs. & 89 E  7 3-10 vrs. 
Thence S. 60 E  at 960 4-10 vrs. a 
comer from which a pine 12 in. brs. 
S. 48 E  8 vrs. and another pine bn. 
S. 4i:w . 13 3-10 vrs. Thence S. 30 
W. 880 vrs. a branch C. N. E  at 
960 4-10 vrs. and a comer from 
which a pine 10 in. brs. S. 45 W.
2 6-10 vrs. and another pine brs. N.
11 W. 2 4-10 VIS. Thence N. 60 W. 
at 950 4-10 vrs. a comer from which 
a pine 24 in. in dia. brs. N. 47 E  11 
vrs. and another pine brs. N. 65 E
12 S-10 vrs. Thence N. 30 E  950

 ̂KfiRMdy 8 r, dfieaoflfiA tlM ualaiowto 
place of beginning, and containing ■ hein of jBnwB Brimbecry, dfieeaied; 
117 Bcraa of tend mate or kai. [and 6. W. HnleiMfloa an  defend- 

Pteindlf farther albgra that ba;anta, and said petUten alleging’, 
and those under sdiom he cteinu j That the pteinfflT te the owner ii>
title to said tend have had and hakl 
peaceable, mntimioiii. a»yt edveree 
poeaeaelon of said teal oukhretiiig. 
uaing end enjoying the seme, paying 
eQ taxaa due thereoo. under deede 
duly recorded for pertode of three, 
five, end ten years, immediately 
ptecedlng the of this suit, and 
plaintiff specially pteeda the three. 
flTB and ten years' Statutes of lim - 
itatten in bar of any cteim anerted 
by the defendants in and to said 
tend or any part thereot 

Plaintiff aOegea that the defend- 
ants herein are asserting some clahn 
to said tend, which is unknown, and 
that the deeds out of Young G. 
Walker and the other defendants 
herdn on account of the records of 
Houston county, and the court house 
of said county being twice destroyed 
by fire are irregular., all of which 
casts a doud on ptefaitiS*t title, end

move from mid title. Plaintiff to 
claiming titte to add tend by and 
through the foUowiDg faistramentt 
and muDiments of titles: Patent 
from the State of Texas to Youug 
G. Walker, deed from Mary A.

fee simple, being lawfully seized 
bimI poflMsaed of the following d ^  
scribed tract of tend lying and be
ing Mtoeted In Hountoo county, 
Texas, the aaine bdng part o f the 
Jacob Cutter ^  acre survey, and 
oooCalnteg 136 aerfifl of lam 
one acre, hsralofoia sold off by 
plain tiff's vendors for church pur- 
poaea; aald 136 acre tract, beginning 
at the S. E  comer of a 25 am  
tract made for H. S. liurdoek In the 
N. end of the said Jacob Cutler 320 
acre aurvay, a set stake from which 
a rad oak 18 hu dte. tea. S. i  E. 
19 7-10 vra. Thanca waat with 
south boundary Khe of the said 26 
acre tract at 960 vra. the S. W. cor
ner of mme on tha vraat boundary 
Hue of the said Jacob Cutler survey, 
a pine marked X brs. E  ISH E  
3 ^10 vra, a B. J. marked X brs. S. 
37 E  2 S-10 vrs. Thence south with

oo which doud plaintiff sues to re- west boundary line of said survey

Walker, at al. to James Wells, deadJary 
from W. C  Walker, et aL to J. WC] acn 
Wdto, deed from J. W. Wells and 
wife to F. H. Blain, deed from John 
N. Wells and wife to James Best, 
deed from J. W. WeUs to J. E  
Campbell, timber deed firom J. E  
Campbell to Sontbero Pine Lumber 
Company, d ^  from & E  Gardner 
to John Campbell axtenskm of time 
for timber dead from J. E  Campbell 
to Southern Pine Lumber Company, 
deed from Joseph E  Minton and 
wife to J. W. Wella. deed from John 
Campbell to J. E  Best, affidavit aa 
to occupancy signed by M. W. Wcite. 
affidavite aa to heirs of Young 6. 
Walker, deed from Susan Camegay. 
et a l to John Campbell, right of 
way for tram by J. E  Bast and 
wife, deed from Jane Roberta to 
James Wella.

Plaintiff prays judgment for said 
tend against all said defandanta

Herein fafl not, but have -before 
•aid Court, at its oforaated next reg
ular term. this, writ, with your ra- 
tum tberaoD, showing bow you have 
executed the same.

WHoess, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Crock
ett, this the 15th day of June, A. D.
1915. John D. Morgan. Clerk.
8t District Court Houitoa County.

IteS te te flfT tn i.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County. GreediM:
You are hereby oommanded to 

sum moo the unknown heirs of Jacob 
Cutter, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of J. C  Cutler, deoeasi 
known heirs of L  N. Cutler, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of John 
Kennedy Sr., deceased, the unknown 
heirs of James Brimberry, deceased, 
by making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for dght 
succeasive wedu previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa-

at 801>i vra. a comer from whkh 
a pine marked X bra, E 49 E  4 2-10 
vrs. Thence east with divtoioo line 
between the Mwdoek heka and 
Jamea Leavertoo at 990 vrs. set 
stake lor comer oo ths west bound- 

of the William Cannkhal 320 
acre survey from which a hickory 
marked X bra. N. S2H W. 8vts. 
Thence north with said Carmichal 
west boundary line at 801M vis. t » 
the place of begtening. by'̂ instru
ments executed which are fully set 
for^ In plaintiff's petkioo. Plaintiff 
further altegea that ba ctelms title 
to said tend under the statutes of 
three, five and ten years' Umitatiou. 
under deed from Jacob Cutler to 
James Brimberry, which he haa 
specially pleaded in atatntory form 
la hte potion in said cauae, as a 
bar to any adm ss cteim of any of 
the said defendants u> said tend. 
That said deed from Jacob Cutler 
to James Brimberry as wefl as the 
record thereof haa been deatroyed 
byftre. That the records of Hous
ton county allow a deed from L  N. 
Cutler to J. C  Cutler and ■ dead 
from J. C. Cutter to John Kennedy 
Sfn but that said deeds art void for 
want of dfificriptioo and for other 
leafloofl aa Miown in aaid peiitfcMA 
That the record of laid daeda, and 
tha defltmctloa by fire of tha aaid 
deed from Jacob Cutter So James 
Brimberry, caats a doud upon 
pteinUfTfl titte. Pteintiff psaya for 
dtatioo, and that on hearing he 
have judgment far the title and poa- 
■eaMoo of aaid tend, and removing 
all douda therefrom, and for general 
and spedal relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
■gid court, at ks aforesaid next reg
ular term, thto writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you hove 
executed the same.

WitnesA John DJ Morgan. Clerk 
of the Diatrict Court of Houdoo 

the un- County.
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said court, at office inOock- 
ett, this the 7th day of June, A. D. 
1918. John D. Morgan, Cterk, 

District Court, Houston County.
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy.. 8t.

C m i

4-10 vrs. to the place of beginning, J>er publlsbed In your county, to ap-
bearings marked W, leas the here
inafter described tract, beginning at 
the S. W. comer of the said Y. G. 
Walker Survey a pine and sweet 
gum marked X. Thence N. 30 E  
with said Walker’s S. W. B. line at 

1540 vrs. to comer in Crockett, 
j Gregg’s Ferry Road a Red Oak 12 
, in. mkd. X brs. S. 4 West 10 via. 
Thence S. 80 E  with said road at 
240 vrs. comer In the old Sumpter 
Road a pine 10 ia  mkd. X brs. N. 
72 W. 8 vrs. Thence South with 
said old Sumpter and Batas' Ferry 
Road at 719 vra. comer oo the E B. 
line of aaid Y. G. Walker Survey a* 
pine 18 in. mkd. X brs. N. 74 W. 2

pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houatou county, 
to be holdeo at the Court House of 
said Houston county, in the town 
of Crockett, on the fifth Monday af
ter the first Monday in September, 
A. D. 1918, the same being the 11th 
day of October, A  D. 1918, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 26th day of 
May. A. D. 191E in a auit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
8876, wherein Charles Urspring is 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Jacob Cotier, deceased, (ha unknown 
heirs of J. C. Cutler, deceased, the 
unknown hairs of L  N. Cutter, de

I

Hiagacte sag
“Chamberlain’s Tablets are emi

tted to all the praise I can give 
them,'’ writee lira. Richard (Xp, 
Spenoerport, N. Y. They have cured 
me of mv headache and n«Toua- 
neas and have restored roe to m 
normal health.’’ For sate by al 
dealers.— Adv. _______

Hlxhest aim to quality.
It KeUeves, Purifies snd Strength

ens. Take Admirins Tonic isrusp- 
srilla when your blood is out oi or
der snd your iratem needs strensth- 
cning. Take Admirins Tonic is r- 
sspstilla when you are troubled with 
Mstarto snd are having Chills snd 
Fever. Admirine Tonic Ssrsspsv^Ile 
stops Chilis snd Fever promptly, re
lieves the system of MsiatiA Purifies 
the DIood and restores YitsUty to 
the weakened body.

Prire fi-OO ps' VottlA Ask for H.
For sate by Crockett Dreg Co.


